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help you God? .

I do •
. TESTnQON1" OF ROEERT C.. HILL

l):'HE BOULDERS, LITIJ:ILE'L'ON,

My:.

SOU~('11ine.

i\1E~f

t'Jould you gi va yeur name" sir, your

posit:Lon; YOU!' official positi5,on" if any ~ and your business

or residence adareso?
iV!r • Hill.
ill

I reside at The Boulders

Robex't C. Hill.

Littleton, Mev\!' Hampshire.

Pl"esently, I am a member of'

i;he House of Rep:r:6se:t'ltatives in"the State of New Hampsni!'e.

I am· also director of' a few cOlnpanies in New York 'and Boat on •
r·~r. Soul"~lil'le.

You are a fo!'mel.' United States Ambassador

to rJIexico?
flIr. Hill.

.Yes"

I·ll~.

SourwL."1e..

!~ *

Hill.

sil~.

. Hatle you held other diploT!l..atic positionS?

Yes, sir.

I 'was Vice Consul in the Diplomatic

Service in Calc1,i.tta~ India" in

19lj,4 al1d 1945.

I came back

to \vash:l1'lgton,1 1-'Ihere 3: '!JIraa Clerk of 'che Banking and Cv.l"rency
. Committee

in 1947.

I was

th~.n

Grace and Company, and in 1953,

V1ct9 P11e.sident of the vl.R.

r

became Ambassador to

costa Rica; then Amb(lssador of the United States to El Salvador.

In 1956 and par-t of' 1957, I was Assistant Secretary Qf
state in

chal~ge

of Congreas1.ol1al relations.

From lJIay 1957 until

3
JaJJ,uary

3, 1961" I '1:Tas Ambassador" of JGhe United 3 eates in
J

Mexico.
!\11'. Sourwine.

You a:re one of our bilingual diplomats,

are you not'?,
IVIr. Hill.

No, I am not ~ sir.

I wish I could say I

spol-ce the language perhaps as fluently as necessary to
discharge one's duties.

But I have the command of the language

so that I could get along socially wi'chout any difficulty.

Mr. Sourtdne.

You are here in response to a subpoena,

are you not?
Mr •. Hill.
l\.~r.

Yes" sir.

SOUl''i.'1ine.

The Committee has engaged in a series of

h'earj.l1gs on the threat to -the security of the United States
through the Caribbean..
morning~

W'e hope that 1qhile you are here this

you '\'1111 give us any inf'orlna'Gion you have \\1hich

bears on this general subject.

Before I ask you to do that, however, and to volun'i:ieer
any information, 'there are some particular questions I would
lil.ce to aalt you ..

The Committee has had testimony with regard toone

William Wieland, W-I-E-L-A-N-D.

Are you acquainted with this

gentleman?

Mr. Hill.

Yes, I have met Mr. Wieland.

Mr. Sourwine.

Who 1s he?
..

Mr. Hill. Mr. Wieland has held different positions1n
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the Department of state during the eight years I se.Ned
President Eisenhower. ,I cam to know him during the period of
time that he was Officer in Charge of the :C.aribbean countries
and lI'lexico.
fJf:!;l.

Sour-wine.

t1Jhat has been your experience with Mr.

Wieland, sir, per-sonally?
Mr. Hill.

My experiences have been very-unsatisfactory.

roll'. Sour-wine.

Mr. Hill.

\V-ill you explain' that, please'2

'ltlell J I know of Mr. Wieland 's -- I. Imew of

Mr. Wielandfs reputation as 8, well, I think the best way

you might describe him is a lush in the Department of state,

a happy go lucky public relations-minded type of diplomat.
When I first had contact with him, I did not think he haa any
basic knowledge of the area that I had responsibility.
Senator Keating.
Mr. Hill.

1I1hen was that? .

I first talked with him in relation to my

responsibilities in Mexico.

1957.

I had

That·was in,

t

would say, May of'

my first official contact with him.then.

I

was

aware of the background of the fellow as far as being oanaia-·

erea a playboy and more interested in the events af-ter aark
than responsibilities ot office, so I did not have any actual
business with him during rrJ'9' tour :0£ duty in Mexico at

ray

instance.
Wh1le he was in eharge of the Mexican area, I think it

might be

int~resting

to note that I heard from him only twice

5
during my tour of duty as Ambassador- ot the United States
to l"lex:lc 0 •
Mr. SouI'wine.

t'lhich covered a period of how long?

1'1%1. Hill. . Thx:ee and a halt' year-s, 1)u:t technically,·

he

~as

during

one of my bosses.
~.

He visited MexicO.8 couple of times

period as Alilbassador of the United states to MexiCo,

and his visits ahrays unsatisfactory.
~~.

Sourwine.

Mr,.. Hill.

In what way?

He would always to try to unde:rmine my position

as Ambassador of the United states to Mexico.

taos

Then~

the last time I haa cont:act with him, I believe, ,.,as 'in
August ot: 1959, when he accompanied Dr. Eisenho14er to Mexico.
Mr. Sour-wine.
Mr!, Hill«

That lsM11ton Eisenhower?

Dr • Milton ,Eisenho1I1er.

That'tfas a serious

period of' time ',j.n the l"elations between the ,United states

and f<2exico,a very serious' period of lIelations throughout
the hemisphere for the United States, and we had looke.d for
,ward to Dr- .. E1senhol'lel" S

conceFned as to

what

Mexico because we we,re so

vi~itto

was happening in CUba and what was

happening in the Latin Americas that we knew we could not

hold the line in'Mexico unlessweqhad some positive actIon
I



on the pal't of' the State Department in'WaShington in
dealing with the Cuban problem.

so we welcomed Dt'. Eisenhower.

Dr. Eisenhower was agreeable to letting us brief him .
on the problems of Mexico and the problems of Cuba affecting

6
Mr .. Wieland lias not abou'G to allow· us to present

Mexico.

our facts to Dr. Eisenhower.
M!I. Sour-wine.

Who par-tic:i.pated in that briefing?

Chairman Eastland..

Wait a minute now" let us go into

that a little more.
HOl'l QO

you know he d1 d not vlant

Mr. Hill..

y?U

to?

It was very obvious,because he .said that he

had had an opportunity to discuss this matter with Eisenhower.
Chairman Eastland.
.. Mr .. Hill.

Wieland already had?

That is right" the Depalltment ·of state.

Dr. Eisenhower- was in Mexico to discuss Mexico.
Senator Cotton.
Mr. Hill.

He said this to you?

He said this tome; he was not at all dis

agreeable about it, but he just thought it was extraneous
materiaL .for the Embassy in Mexico to discuss Cuba •

Chairman· Eastland.

You thought it 1'Jas an attempt to

cover up?

Mr. Hill.

No, I did not at the time.

But after con

Sideration, and· on the trip to Mazatlan" I wondered 'what was,

going on.,

Senator Hruska..

Did the. briefing later t:ranspire with

Dl'. Eisenhower?

Mr.

H1Il.Yes~

I went to Dr. Eisenhower and told him

I was aware of the tact that hie brother,the Fres1dent ot
the United States, was very sympathetic to Mexico and hopeful
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that the :r:elationswould continue to exist> and that the
relations were in jeopardy be9suse of the inroads of,Castroism
in Mexico.

I told him I though the,situation was going -

was becoming so critical that if we could ask his pleasu:l,:;e
to talli: wi-I;h him for an hour or t"TO about, Castro and Cuba and
how it

said

affec~ed

tiO

rJIexico, it might be ·usefuili t.o him.

The Doctor

me that; he would be delighted to hear cur po:1.nt of

view,.
t;Je arranged 'chat we would tall~ on our plane II the

Air

. Attache CIS plane, on route f:l."'om Mexico City to Mazatlan.
took t'lith me on

itiy

I

trip the most knowledgeable man in this

area, Iv1:r. Raymond Leddy, Counsel for Political Aff$irS in
l\qe:.'Cico II a man 01' integr1 ty and good, judgment -' and a man of

wide 6:l(perience' in LaJcin American affairs.
vlhere is he now?

Chail'man Eastland.
IvIr. Hi],l.

He is presently in Mexico City as Counsel

of the Embassy for Mexican affaira.
he

He was with the FBI,

was with the CIA J he was Political Off:t.cer in the Department

of state. for a number

of

years, ana when I '\Prent to Mexico,

I aslted Mr. Du:.t.,ies if I could bring this competent officer
l'lith me.
.

Senator Hruska.

,

Mr. Hill, you said there were efforts

on the part of Mr. \'lieland to undermine yourstatua as

Ambassador.

Is it this instance
of' which that conslsts,or
.
}

are there othel' ways in which that· evidenced itself?

8
rill" ~

Hill.

No J I

\'laS

a political appointee I Senator,

and a political apPointee., if he does not have horsepovfer in

Washingto:r., does not have a chance :in his mission, ,because
the

boys in

club.

the

Depa~tment

State --' it: is a very

of

e.J~clusive'

There has been a concerted effort to make this exclusively

a career organization.
Dv.lles, as one of

\I/'hen

I went to

t~e stipulat1on~

of

Mexico,

my

I asked Mr.

accepting the assign

ment, if I could taka my own staff, my own top level in the
Embassy. 'It was very unusual for an Ambassador to make such
a request, &ut it was granted.

That was my

the

protecti~n'-,

reason I lasted three and a half years in Mexioo.
Mr. 'Ueland never o',)'ertly, attacked me, to my mOW-ledge J

but the Embassy oooktail circuit, there are always a few
,

little remarks here and there

re~arding

'

the competency

Ambassador" how he is getting along, etc.

~iY:.

or

the

Wieland would

use the old technique of praise and criticism in dealing with
me.
by

I am under. the impression

that when you are commissioned

the President of the United. states to take on aSSignments,

personalities then cease.
Senator Cotton.

May I ask'a question?

When you r'eached

the period in which this oonference took place on the plane,
up to that time, had you heard enough about this man or his
attitude toward so that you were then conscious of, any antagon1am
to him or bias against you?
,

,'14.r .. Hill.

I think

whateverop1nio~W1eland

had,of me

9
a:r-9 unimportant.

I think the issue

:l~.

what dj.d illieland have

to do wj.th t;be fantal':rcic catast;t'ophe of Cubo.•

senator: Cotto:n.

I was asking not abo1,;rc his feelings

'£;0

ward you: but your, feelings tOl'1ar'dhim aJc that pOint.'
!lly feelings 't'llould' be classified as cart-ect.

Mr. Hi]'l.

'I always t~"eated him courteously lJ\lhen 1: met him, bv,.t' had no
cOl1sulta'cion :l1ith l'lim, and be sought none 'Nith me, because he,

was aware of: the fact 'that: I

did~'lot

trust him or respect

,his judgment.

senator Cot'con ~
feeling vlhen

yO'j)_

Was this feeling on your part a confirmed

i'ir-st accepted your apPOintment to I-lexico,'

, or did it gradually become confirmed in your mind after your
gOing down there?
l.fr. Hill. , \-Iel1, I had known 'of Wieland when I was back

in the Department of state as Ass:i.stant Sec:r-etaI'Y.

He was .

, not regal'fded as, by men that I had confidence in, as a compe
tent Foreign Serivce Officer.
JYlr~ Sour-w:l.l'1e.

MI'. Hill" who partioipated in;,;this briefing,

, of Dr. Eisenhol'\1er on the airplane?
Senator Keating.

Could I ask a question; Mr. Chairman"

before you come to that?
DidI.Jir.tiie1and ever say anything directly to you which

gave you,

\'Jh.i~h
,

,

caused you to have tile appraisal of him which

you did have~

Mr. Hill.

I ''ias 1:1arned by men that I have confidence' in
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•. the Foreign Service

~co

be very careful in

any~~hing

I told to

Nr. Wieland, tihat; it would be used against; me, so I only
. conducted myself in the presence

of I"lr.

of Boeia! chatter, and then got on about

\.IIieland in the manner
my

business.

Iwas

told he 'IIlas not t.o be trusted.
Senator Cotton.

Mr. Chairman$! I just want, acquainted

as I· am idth. Mr. Hill throu.gh many, many, many years in knowing
his complete,. his ability to work with people in a measure
that,few men have ever, I think perhaps the object of

my

question vIas not clear.; I did not make lnyself clear to
Mr. Hill.

What I was sure was the situs/cion, and that

I

wanted to

put on the record in response to a question, was when this

event occurred that you are

approaching~

at that time, you

were not conscious of any particular feeling of bitterness or
bias against this man 'other th,an your general analysis of his·
worth?

I

mean, you were not -

Chairman .Eastland • Not,hing personal j that is what you
mean?
Mr. Hill.

I have nothing personal against Mr .. W1elanci,but I

do not respect his judgment, and I do not respect his .knowledge
o~

Latin American Atfairs..

It 113 not any personal antmos1ty

. that any overt acts bet't\]een the
a personal issue.

tl~O

of' us would cause to be

I do not consider this man quallt1edto be

in the service of the United states.
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Mr. Sour-wine.

Can you tell us who partioipated in this

:':< briefing, Mr. Hill?

Mr ~ Hill. .To the best of my kno\>Jledge I present on the

aizcplane" -that participated in the conversation with Dr.
EiSSl'lho\'1er \'faa Colonel Glal'Je, G-L-A-W-E,

}l#lexico City.

the Air Attache in

I thinlr his nic1O.'lame. 1s Ben, but I think it is

Benoit Glawe.
Mr. Sourwine.

Do you know

~lhere

he, is now?

f.1r. Hill.' He. is located at ,the Pentagon •. One'or'the

finest officers ! have served with from the Pentagon in my

career.
Mr;. Sour-wine.
:fitI'. Hill,.

v/no

e1 se?

Raymond Leddy ,Counsel forPolltical Affa1rs .

il'1 Mexico ,City.

but

fliI' •.

Sour-wine.

Mr..

Hill.

,[no else?

And myself" ~

There were others on the airplane,

I am restricting myself to the.conference we, had with

Dr. Eisenhol'ler.

Mr. Sourwine.

.Where on the aIrplane was this conference

held?
Mr.. Hill.

In themteldle of the airplane.

Dr. Eisenhower

had with him, I believe" his assistant, Mr. Kelther Spaulding.
'.

Mr. Sourwlne. Was this an ord1nary commero1al airplane?

Mr. Hill.
heated argument.

No, it was an Air ForceDC-3.

It was a very

You would have to have ear plugs in it you
• '10 ,~, •
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not heard i;ihat took place.
r,it'. Som;:wine ..

Mr. Hill.

H01'1

were you seated? . Sort of in a circle?

1'Jell" the plane, as you know J has a divan in

middle of the plane.
rill". Souri'Iine.

IVlr.'Hill,

Dr ..

table.

That is a c irculal" divan?

No, it is a rectang1).lar divan J similar to this

Eisenho~le!('l \,la~

sea,'i:;ed J if I recall correctly.! in

the middle" Wl, th Raymond· Leddy on one side and r,ll".. Wieland on
the side "lith rill'. Leddy.

and I

\'l~S

Then Glawe had to sit· on the floor I

seated in one of the bucket seats

1;1C:C'OSS

from the

d1.van.
N1'. $ouf'i,'line.

vias anyone else within earshot:that you

know of?
r4I'. Hill.

Possibly my secretary.

I think it was Jimmy

Johnson at the time.

I might say I have had a letter from Dr.·Eisenhowerfa
sec1'e'l.iary" Mr. Spaulding, referring to a speech I
Concord" New

Hampshire~

made in

where I made refer-enee to trying to

brief Dr. Eisenhower J and withou"c success because of the

interruptions by Mr. \Alieland. ·Mr. Spaulding,who.m I know

very

well~

.'.

based upon his.several tri:ps to Mexico with Dr.

Eisenhower, said he did not recall any such conversation.
I llrote· Mr. Spaulding a letter and l·efreshed his memory I
and I said in there that we had already given this

to the FBI and that I suggested he enlighten Dr.

1nror~tion

Eisenhower
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of the seriousness of' this matter, as I had at the time that
it took place; that if this were pursued any further, I would
tell the story as

I

recall it, and

I

have heard nothing from

Dr. EisenhOttler.
l\~r •.

vias Spaulding in this

SOU1't4ine.

group

that. was in

hearing?'
r-1r. Hill.

No" he,qas on the:. plane, 'but did not participate

'in the conversation.
lJIr. Sour-wine •. What was this conversation and what paI't
. did Mr. \,lieland tal-r.:e in it?

Tell us as. nearly as you oan .

recall.
11111".

Hill.

We had been planning on Dr.

visit for several weelcs.

Eisenhow~r'

s.

Theater!. in Mexico. City had been

concerned about the ascent to power of Mr. castro ar.d the.
dangers that it offered the United states of America.

We

hag continually sent c.ables and memorandums to Washington
'marning tham of Castro, long before hecami into power.

We

were taking this opPO¥'tunity in 1959 as sort of a last reSOI't, .
trying to. tell Dr. Eisenhower how serious this matter was,
hoping

~he

Doctor, because of his influence with the President

ot:the United States and the high regard the President held
his

br~theI'

in, \'Jould return to Wa$hington and reverse. the

unrortunate policies

ofAmbassado~

ment in the handling ot: Castro.
t:or the briefing.

Bonsal and the state Depart

So we were well prepared

We had with· us all intelligence reports
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submit;ted from the Un1 ted states Enibassy in I'rlexico; under
pl'ope!' safegu.a:r'ds that allot'led us to take them from the

Embassy property on the plane.
\'1e had with us the intelligence reports from the Pentagon,
the il1telligence reports :i:'ran the CIA, the intelligence reports

fl'om

th~'

f.'BI and from the State Depa.rtment.. so that if' rljr.

Wieland attempted to white'l,'Iash what we vlere going to tell
Dr. Eisenho-vrer J we "<1Quld have the documents to support our

briefing.
As I recall 't'lhat happened; we waited until about 30
minutes out .. and I spolte to Dr. Eisehhoifler and I said:
lIllfhen Itallced with you at

the Residence the other even

lng" you said you 14Tould welcome an oppor-tunlty to have our
pOirl'c of· view regarding the seriousness ot Castro in Cuba.
You said you would be c'lelightedto hear- our story, that
President EisenhoMer was very,

,.

very concerned about Castro"

and that it would beneloful to have the benefit . of our
,

advice."
Mr. Leddy
and as

Mr~·

"iSS

asked to present the picture as he ssw it,

Leddy started to trace the history of Castro,

going back into hi:;r:youth" rollo\llint~ through college; his

exile in Mexico, his

act~vities

in Bogota, the infiltration

of Communists into the Cuban Government; at each instance,
when Leddy· would make a 'telling pOint, tV'1eland would say I
II

that is not true. II .
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I finally turned to \\fielal'1d, whom I had no respect for,
and I said:
111 do no·t recall asking you to be in on .this conversation.

Dr. Eisenhower has agreed to listen to men of integrity and
experience in Lat in America.

As far as I can see, you do not

qualify, because 'tflhat lVir. Leddy is discussing at the moment
. comes from the JOj.nt Intielligence Report, the June Joint

Intelligence Reporti regarding Communis.t infiltration in Cuba.'1
Wieland siad, IIthere is no evidence of Communist infil . .
trationin CUba. 1I
With that, Colonel Glawe, lIyou are either .a damned
fool or a Comrnt.mist:. 1t
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or Leddy iiould try to nlake a poj.nt, \'lieland i'lould disagree
on the question of infiltration of Communists in Cuba.

Chairman Eastland.

He took the position that Castro was

not a communist.
!i.1x: •. Hill.

He said Castro was an idealist J that he knew

him pe3:'Sonally J that thel'e had been lots of charges and mis
repr'esentat:tons, but that there was no evidence in the State
Departmsnt l s files to confirm rill'. LeCldy's point of Viel'l •
. Right there, we pulled out the documents.

We didntt

show the documents 'GO Dr. EisenhmtJe.:r, because Dr.

Eis~nhower

recognized that tenwers we~('e beg:L1"ming to enter the pictur-e
and he dismissed the conference.

Chairman Eastland.

You had security documents fr.om the

State Department?

Mr. Hill.

Yes.

Chairman Eastland •. And you had security documents from
your own age.ncy?
Mr. Hill.

And ou!' ot'Jn documents" yes.

Senator Hruska.

What did he say with reference to

CC:>lTnllunist personalities being active in Cuba and in connection
withCastrols actiOns, did he deny there were any of those
in Cuba?
Mr. Hill.

YOll. \'lould have to

!mOli

ho";'1 11e would handle sorneth1ng like this.
built fellow with a big bush moustache.

Mr. Wieland to know
He is a tall, well

He makes a very
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impressive appearance.

He keeps a ve:ry calm attitude.

The

reason he joined in the cOl1versat ion 1&1ithout any 1nv1tatiOll

from the Ambassador of the Un1 ted

State~

\toTas to 'ltlhite\'lash

any attempt of the United states Embassy in Mexico to present
.facts "GO Dr. Eisenhower.

OUr objective was to present these

facts to Dr. Eisenhower, and we urged

bim~

even after it a

little like wheedl:!.ng" to please give our views to his

brother~

the President ot the United S·cates.

Senator Hruska.

You did not say that Wieland denied that
I

castro ,'sas a coimnunis'c •

You did say he said he was an idealist.

. Did he go so far as to say none of his associates was communist?
Mr~

in Cuba.

Hill.

He would not agree that communimn was a problem

That was Au.gust 1959.

Mr •. Sou!'wL~e.
Mr.Hill.

Do you recall

~he

date?

Well". Dr. Eisenhower came to Mexico

after he returned: from Moscow ''lith Vice
he stayed With me three l'leeks.

~resident

imm~diately

Nixon .. and

I would say it was about the

end of AUglll?t.

senator cotton.· May I ask a question'?

tQ the

Cha1~man

You mentioned

these documents that you had, your own and

from various :agenGies • .Did you get an
an¥ of them to Dr. Eisenhower?

oppor~unity

to exhibit

Did. either you or the Colonel

or Mr. Leddy attempt to do so, or to read from them?
Mr •. Hill.

Yes, Ml'.· Leddy J Ibel1eve, had in his hand

at one time some of the intelligence documents, but each time
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tha·t; he 'would 'cry to present this important information, Mr.
\1i.eland
let

l~r

"'10t~2d

interrupt and 1\'1r. Leddy is a gentleman; he would

; Wieland take over and he would never get back to the
Each time that Nil'. Leddy ,\fould try to say, in such·

ana 3uch a document., .it is right he;te in my briefcase.) Nieland
t'lOuldsay:
. II

Really; I think this is most unfortunate to take Dr.

Eisenho'lJler l s time to .t\isc\.1.sS -this issue.

He has had "Ghe

opportunity to be briefed in the Department of State regarding
"Gh:1.s.

We ar-a. in Me:lcico to try· to further the good relations

bcit\'1een the two countries -' 11 and so for-th.
Chairman Eastland •. But you had CIA intelligel'lGe reports,
FEI., the State Depa11 tment -
I-!i1".

Hill.

That is right, and the pentagon.

Chairman ftdstJ.and.

And the Pentagon, and you had y.our

own :l.ntelligence ,reports -from Mexico?

Mr. Hill.

Right~·properly

signed out in the Embassy so we

W6r-e not violating any security regulations.
Chairman Eastland.
repor-ts~

Now', your Embassy intelligence

they had been sent to the state Department, had they

not?
Mr. Hill.

That is true.

Chairman Eastland.

They would go to Wieland when they

got to the state;.Department?
Ml'. Hill.· Well -' they l'Sould go to the Department of state
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and trlleland 'WoulcLreceive a copy as one of the officers in
charge of the area.
Chairman Eastlana.

So he knew all those intelligence

reports?
Mr'.

Hil~ . I f

he rea.d them.

Chairman Eastland •. And they all showed that
a communist ana his government

Mr. Hill.

Showed that

\'1aS

Cast~o

Cast~o

was

connm.mist?
had communist leanings; .

showed strong evidence that he was a communist., that his
brother was a conum.mist, that ehe Guevara was a cOll'li'iluni,st,

and we could not get satisfactory: answers :from Wieland involving
any of the personalities.
fl.lr.

Sourwine.

Did Mr. \.lJieland atanyt:lme during the

brief'ing use the words,

.Mr.

ver-y

Hill.

excited~

II

that' is a 11e?tI

I recall that at one

point~

when he became

that did take place and Mr. Leddy took offense

to it and they stood up,
Mr. Sourwine.

Do you recall what the question was .to

which Mr. Wieland made thatoharge -- what the statement was.

to which he made that oharge?·
Mr. Hill.

It I recall, it had something to aow1th

somebody in the Castro government being a communist.
Mr-. Sourwine.

Mr. Hill.
M~o

You do not recall who?

No.

Sourwine.

But somebody told Dr. Eisenhower, naming
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al1

individ~lal,

Mr. Hill.

that that individual was a communist?

That is correct.
And it 'J;'Jas then Ht;ated- or char-gad by Mr.

tr1r. Sourwine.

"lfieland 'Ghat that was a lie" uS:i.ng t:;hose words?

i'.1r. Hill. - Yes.

It; I may -as the

at this, pOint, and

I thinl\:

Chaij:,m~n;

it;·

~t

m:tght be helpful if-,

is agreeable with, the Cornmlttee" let;

me just gj.ve a ,little revlsl'1of events that I saw before the
meeting in filazatlan that might be helpf'ulto this Comrtlittee.
Chairman Eastland..

All ri/Ylt J

si~«.

Nr. Hill.' - In Jam..l ary of 1957, the

Secl~etary

of state:l'

the late Foster Dulles, spoke to me informally one morning
at'che Department and asked me if I woUld accept an appoint . 
as Ambassador of the United States to Mexico.

At that time, there were several Senators in the United
states evidencing concez;n about the 'deterioration of relations
betl'leen the United Stat;es and Latin America.

Senator Mansi'ield

haa gone to Secretary Dulles and said:
JlThere is only one man·that should fill Henr-y Holland's
p~sit:lonin

the Department ofState J and that is Bob Hill."

When.Secretary Dulles asked me-if I would accept the

apPOintment to MexiCO, he

said~

lido you have your heart on

,

being ASSistant Secr-etary of State for Latin American Affairs?1I

I said"

offered. 1I

·1I~r.

Secretary, I would not accept it if it were
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He said ,
I said J

1I't~hy?lI
II

the situat ion is so cr3.tical in Latin America

that unless I have the support of Dr. Eisenhower, I have not

got a chance. lI
r~!'.

me.

Dulles was a ver-y discreet. man" and he did not answer

He· said:
!lvlell ,,1.1' it is the Assistant Secretaryship that you

are intere.sted in" I do not want you to have it under pressure
from the United states Senate."
But he

said~

Ilpres:1dent Eisenhower wants you togo to

r.7exic 0 • II

I said" "Will you give me some time to think 'about i-t?1I
He

said,

IIhO'fltl

much time. do you. need?"

I said,lIwell, I should talk to my wife, because we
just bought a house in Wesley Heights.· We have two small'
childI1en

and we need to think about this rather seriously,

to uproot them again from school.1I
He sa1d,tl g ive

me your deciSion l'lhEln I return fronl Bonn."

When he returned from Bonn" he called me at the otfice
and asked if I had made up

my

mind,

I said:

nYes, I accept the position in Mexico and I am very
honored" because I recognize the importance at the appoint
ment. u
He said,

it

I ani del ighted " I cannot :t'elease you unt 11

after Congress .al;ijGl.trns .. n
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This was in 1957.

I said " I I fil1e."
The CIA· reported a few "Teeks· later that ths):'6 were demon·
stratlons being plal'lned to embarrass my predecessor in Mexico,.·
Franc;'!.s vlhite.

So it was that WJ apPOintment 11 my nomiriation ll

my hearins and my going to r,lex1co viTere. expedi ted in :order to .
save embarrassment for Ambassador \V'hite and embarrassment to

the United states .Governmen'i:; ..
Dul"ing the period of time that I was preparing to gota
. Mexico -

Chairman Eastland.
1-1:r. Hill.

Those '{flere communist demonstrations;?

That is correct, sir ..

I was keeping my ears open in the Department.of 3tate

as to what was going on" a11d I started to heal' the rumbles

that Batlsta had to go.

One day, Mr •. Dulles called me to

h:ls oftice, and he asked me to take the nomination of Chip
.Bohlen to Lyndon Johnson and Everett Dirksen as Ambas.sador
of the United States to Cuba.

I must say I was somewhat

concerned, but it was not my prerogative to comment.

But

by reticence, I caused lVIr. Dulles to say, "what lathe matter?".

I said,

11MI'.

Secretary, you know that there is a group

1n the. state Department that has decided that Batista has
to go.

I think. if you bring Bohlen over here from Moscow,

you are ir.d1eriting some difficulties with the Senate.

You

are getting along well with both sldes of the aisle at the

~ot
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present time.

It is my 1:1esponsibility to keep it that way.

But Bohlen is controversial with certain members of my party,
and I think you should 'very carefully evaluate the fact that
they are trying to unseat Batlsta l and perhaps give considerat'1on 1'01:1 someone else. 11

He Said"

II

weli, shall talk with you in a few Clays. II

So I came bacle at his request a few days later.

He said,

lithe President is not going to submit Bohlenfs name as'
Ambassador to Cuba; we are going to send Earl Smith.

Do you

Imow. him? II

I said,

lI

yes , I knoli Mr. Smith.

vention at San FranciSCO in 1956.

I met him at the con

But,n I said,

II

M.r. Secl'e-

tary, this is a very serious situation in CUba, based upon
the information that I picked up here in the Department; and

through my contacts in Latin America, and I think it puts
Mr. Smith under ,a very serious-- in a very serious situation,
.

'.

where he has had no previous diplomatic experience." .
I had the typeo!' l'lelatlonshlp with Mr. Dulles' where I

could exchange ideas with him, but he was not open on this
particular occaSion for any suggestions from me.
ltt'lr. Sm1th's nomination to

AS

So I took

Congress.

soon as it was announced J Mr. Smith telephoned me

and said he wanted to aee ms.

I inVited to go to the Chevy

Chase ClUb and have lunch ,With me ona;Saturda1 afternoon.
I sa1d:
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you are going to preside

n Earl"

Bat:i.sta;

of Batista

I said,

and you will

of

,II

"you i'lj.ll be blamed

fOl""'

be blamed :for the rise

to take his place ,expected

if3going

the dOl'mfall
of the man who

to take his place"

Mr.

.11

Cha:i-rman Eastland,
VIaS

the liquidation

you should not take th:ts assignment

tlBecause,1I

cast ro

0:['

'GO

liquidate

\vhen the plan in the state Department

Batista;

in reality,

t.hat

\'18.8

to enthrone

Castro, was it not?

lntervention
policy

my under st.and ing.

supposedly

the United

I had a long talk

States

, the

frowns upon.

'i\)"ith~lr. Sml'ch and I said,

have made up your mind to go to Cuba.
advice.

That is direct

in the af'f'a fr s .of the Cuban govarnment

that

11)'e11,

is

fI'hat

t>1r. Hill.·

Let me give you some

You make the same ar.rangement s .\'lithSecretary

as I have made to go to Mexico;

take

He saad ,

I said

J

II

can

M"li wife

J'"OU

help?

own staff

yOUI'

.you or you are going to have ~rour throat
Those are quotes.

cut.

Dulles

with

II

:l.s a witness.
I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1)·

1I

II I can help you picl{· a minister;

go to Allen Dulles

I

I and

but you should
you Should go
.

J

CiO

the

Pentagon

.I suggested
one

that

I kne\,T

for

your

attaches,

men that

be helpful
",.,

"" »

,

in

'

..

,':
'.

. ,
','

."

.

you have con.fidence

to Mr. Smith that
"\;lOuld

lIyou

:" .

II ,.;.;

.;-·h
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All the men that I suggested turned

of the United states.
dOi.<Jn the assignrnenc.

They came to me privately anoeaia:

"Bob" I do not know the-Ambassador" but I do know the
problem in Cuba and that Batista is on the way out.

I have

a family; I do not want to be associated with It.u

Naturally" it aroused my curiosity.
Smith ,,'rent on t·o Cuba.

I

1<16nt

on to Mexico ..

Smith did not tollo\'1 my advice.· I

told him not to go outSide the United States Embassy, to get
to know everyone in that Embassy and not to take any trips
in Cuba.

I think the record shows what happened when he went

outside the Embassy •
. Chairman Eastland.
MIl..

de

Hill.' He

\,/hat happened?

\-lent d0\'111

to a' plaoe.. I think Santiago.

Cubs, and supposedly they put the fire hoses on some Cuban
.

.

1 adies' who were demonstrating against Batista,' and they Ambas
sadol' make a statel1'tent in. favor of the ladies that ""ere hosed
by "the

Batista forces..

11mm.ediatelY the New York Times

pz:aised Ambassador Smith£or his bravery" etc., but that was
t;he beginning of. the ena. of' Mr. Smith.
,

I then was 1n Mexico City and the staff that I took with
me" most of .them had had FBI experience.
I chose

the~,

because they had that

men that I could trust •.
to oause any trouble for
to present the true

It is
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L~

Latin America, which was being sadly neglected by'the

Eisenn.Olt1er Admini::rt:ra1:;ion; not. beCatlSe of lack of inteY'es'G

of the President or01"1e

of t ..hoee

'bhingr~

th~

Secretary of state" but it

illClS

just

that happened, where ,they were continually

belng,afe.th·1n the Dcpartmen-G' of state, tha'c all was well below
,

.

It;he border.
't'lere

Those that lived balow the bor-der knew tha,t there

grave problems that were going to. explode.
plovinga,long, C'astro came topo'fer and' tha'i; night, the

n1gh Castro assumed power, r had dinner with Dick Rubot'c;.om

. at his.residence in Wesley Heights.

It was New Year's Eve,

andl i>,Jas 'li'lith my wife and Mrs. ,Rubottom.

Rubottom, and I respect him.

I like Dicl<:

He was a victim of oircumstances,

in my Opil'lion.
Mr.

S01.tr:w:ln~ ~

N[r. Hill.

vlhi:lt l'rafi his position?

Assistant Secretary of State.

IIDiek, your. problems al'ejust beginning.

I 'said:
This,fellow

is a co:mmunist;l1e is' a bad actor.'1
Mr" Sourwine.
r4r,. Hill.
~1r.

Re~~rring t.o whom?

Referring to Mr. Fidel Castro.

Ru.bottom did not answer me,' but when he reee i ved the

phone call that,Batista was out and Castro was in, it broke
up our dinner and I went to the Sulgrave Club' with
I \'lent off to Eul'ope.

Poland, Russia.

my' wif'e.

I visited Yugoslavia,' Hungary,

When I got to Finland, I received a telegram.

from Cecil Gray ~ who had, h,een Cordell Hull's aasistant:::-':.;,
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for nine years, who was Charge in Mexico.

He said:

uBOb, you must come back very soon, because the Ambassadors

ar-e to meet in El Sal vadorll

--

I think it was Apr-il'.lO or 11

Uto discuss the problem ot: Castro and its influence in the
earibbean. 11

, I immediately went to London and sailed for New York.
When I got to Mexico City, I eat down with Joe Gray and
\olin

Scott.t

,\lJho

is

CIA r-epreslZlntative, Mr • Leddy , counsel

the

.for political affairs" the attaches, from the pentagon, arid
we discussed

~he'Ambassadorial

meeting to be held in El Salvador.

I said, "I am not going' to go. II

Mr.

Gray., nyou have ,to

gO.1I

I said, "Mr. Bonsal is going to try to sell Castro ,to,
this distinguished group of Ambassadors, and I will not be
a party to it;11

The ,reason that I f'elt that that would bathe case was
I

ha~

been reading the cables from Embassy
.

"

, Embassy was

repo~ting

intentions of

~~.

Havana~

where the

'

,

the progress being made and the, tine

It did not support the evidence

Castro.

\'1e had in Mexico City.
Mr. Sourw1ne.

Mr. Hill.
,

'(

Th:Ls' was :;,what date, now2

I l!eturnedto Mexico in April of 1959.


,

Nevertheless"
I listened to Mr. Gray, because. of the peat'
\
"
respect I have for him" .and I went to El Salvador J but· I hack,
'

"

feeling that

We would have difficulty.
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When I got to EISalvador, I talked with my fr-iand Tom
WhalGn",

1'1[10 't'las

Ambassador .:tn Managua.

He had been ther-e.

ahead of me, and I asked him what; he thought \Vould be accomplished

by the meeting..
" !I

" ,.r

Well , of

He said:
course~

YQu know that Ambassador Bonsa1leals

that Castr-o is a great man and is Jus:t ,,",hat is needed in

. Cuba.

Le'!; u.s wait and listen i?o his pr;esentation."
roll". S01.t!'l'Jine.

\![hat position did lY1r. BonsaI hold "at

that time?
Mr. Hill.

Ambassador- of the United states in Cuba and

the chief architect of 'the disss'cer in Cuba since Castl"o came
into pm'ler J beoause l1e has consistently, behind the soenes,
supported Castro unt:t1 he left Cuba a few mOnths ago

I

thinl! June of 1960.

Senator Dodd.

Mr. H:tll.

v/here is he now?

On temporary assignment, I understand," at

the Organization of American States.

At this meeting ltlith the follo\'1ing Ambassadors; the to
Guatemala", Leste:!:' r-Ial1ory; the Ambassador to Honduras,Mr"

Newbegin; Ambassador to Salvador and my host, Kalyarvi,;
Ambassador to Nicsl'agua" Mr. Whalen; Ambassador to Panama '"

Julian Harrington; the Ambassador to Colombia, Jack Cabot;

the Ambassador to Venezuela",Joe Sparks; the Ambassador to
the Dominican Republic, Joe ;F.at'land, from \iest Virginia; the

Ambassador to Haiti, Gerald Drew; the

Ambassador

to

"Cuba,
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Mr. BonsaI, and myself.

Mr. Wieland was also present, Allen

Stewart, another advisor in the Department of, State on Oar1
bbeanAffairs was present, and miscellaneous secretaries and
",.

so forth. , The meeting chaired by Low Henderson, Deputy
Under Secretary of State, and Mr. Rubottom, Assistant Secretary
of state. '
Sourl1ine.

~~r.

Whatiwas Mr. Whalen's official position

. at that time?
Mr. Hill., roll'. l'lhalen.held the position of Officer in

Charge of-the Caribbean and Nexioo.
,Mr. Sourwine.
, till'. Hill.

Was that an area directorship?

That is true, sir, but a very important

directorship.
\>Jhen

,,,e get

down to business" a communique. was handed

out five minutes after the meeting opened' of 'What we 1I1ere to

say

t'ft-JO
, U

days lClter J ant.! I said:

Just a moment. It

l: said,

nI

have not, come here to do

anything but try to serve my country, and I assumed everyone

else was here for the same purpose, but this is not a kangaroo
. court and this is not a stacked

d~ectoI's

asking me t·o issue this communique and

meeting.

we have

You are

just met for

five minutes an,d we are go1ng to issue it two deYs from now?
No. U

Actually, the trouble had started, but the communique
was withdrawn.
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sena.to):' I{T'usl<a.
lYir-. Hill
SOj'i16

~

It

;{110 submitted it,?

T;lQS

8'l.1.bmitJce d by Mr. Rubo-c·(;om.

of them decided it'le might be :tn for perhape, an unpleasant

meeting.,

It ''laS not Iri"J intention: to make it unpleasant; but

I think to have

a

cOl1'l1irunique' passed out to United, States

Ambassado:r-i3 of what took :place"
~:"i'iJe

Naturally,

tiO

be issued

t\~O

'days la~ceI',

minutes al'tl'3r you meet J was _.... I read the communique

and it was a whitewash.

Mr.Sourwine.
MI'. Hill.

Of whom?

Of' Castro

Senator CattaIl.

and

Cuba.

Could you give us briefly what, it,

, said?
Mr. Hill.

All it said was the' Ambassador's had met in

El Salvador and discussed the serious problem in Caribbean.
You know state DepartlrLent communiques; they issue such things

that do not stir troubled waters, and it said nothing., So
the comm.unique 'lias "'litherawn ~

Then" if I reCall coz=rectly, Mr. BonsaI was askeo to'
-tell t.he Amba.ssadors and those from \vashington the

L"1 Cuba as he saw it.

s1t~a-,t;ion

I recall thia very vividly ~ because'·

I was stta¢kEad by .Ambassador Bansal at this lneetlng, vilified,
and

so

forth.

AmoassadorHenderson stood up for me

son; Mr. Rubottom did.

Secretary Hendep

But the' end of about, one' hour ana a

half of very skillful pres,entation of the situation in Cuba,
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Mr. Bonsal stopped and themeetlng was open for question.
I believe I was the third or fourth

of' the

t~,b1e.

Amb~ssador

When they came to me"

I

at this side

said:

"Mr. Chairman, I would like to congratulate Ambassador
BonsaI fOr the presentation; but I want the record to show
I am in 100 perc'ent d isagre,ement , with Mr. BonsaI.

Castro iS'a Communist; he is leading the United States
into a 'trap and into one of the most serious boobytraps in
the history-of foreign relations of the United States."
Mr. BonsaI kept his voice

me.

I

do~m

and started to cross examine

remember one thing very vividly.

ttMl'.

BonsaI s

!VII'.

I

said:'

Castro continues to Vil:1.fy thepel"sonallties

in the United states, including the Presiaent' o:r.theUni.ted
States, the Vice' Presldent,theBecretary of state.

Have you

hea:,d him. ever criticize Khrushchev?"

ro1r. B01'lSal said to me,

nI

do, not consider the question',

relevant. 1I
"Well,"I said" "I do."

. Arguments ensued ~

Ambassador Willauer', Whiting Wil1auer,

Ambasesdor of C,osta Rica

I think I forgot to .include h1m

as attending the meeting

also raised questions of trying

whitewash Castro at this meeting.
Well, we went on discuss other matters.

Sitting around

the table we:;:. thl'e.e men" Willauer, Whalen, and Hill, whose

combined tour of duty in

Cen~ral

America and Mexico ,totalled

a'iJout 18 to 20 years.
we~('e

Yet !vIt'.

\~halen

and l!1:r..
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\'iillauel" ana I

not; asked to s8:[.ve on any committee diecussj.ng these

i1'npm:tant matters.

It; was left to men new in the area or with

l:1t:\:ile. previous experience in the area.

In o'cher- \'1oI'.dS. J

the pol:1~cical apPointees \!lere left on the out;sideunt1l Wil1auer

demanded to be seated on the Communique \'/riting Committee.
Well, the day

that they were to b:reak up the meeting"

ona Saturday, the cormuuniqlJ.6 l/Jas handed out and I had my.

.cozm11l.mique which· pointedouJe the danger:i:oi"

Cai~tro.

Oitln

Mr. Rubottom

said:
II

Can TJfe take five minutes to look

And I sai'd"
It

hour to

\'1a8

1I 1nay

ovel~

the conununique? II

I see;,a copy?11

handed to me and' I said" U'it will take a half'

study~ it; Jl'I.ay

So we recessed.

we have a recess?"

vIhen we came back,,· I said, n I cannot

go along ·with ,the communique.

It is· a -whitewash of Castro.

You are going tod1scourage every country 'in Latin America
that fears the Castro mel1j1ce.
I

,.

There are certain aspects of

the communique tl'lat I bel ieve are helpful J but I cannot go

along t'lith this communiqu.e. 1I
,They said .. IIthat is too bad," and Bonsal sa1d:
\I

It you cannot be a team player, why, do you not resign,'?\!

I said J tlMI'. BonsaI J I do not think you. have the
tives to discussrnyres1gnation. I

preltoga~

think that rests with the

Pl'es1dentof the United states and with the Seoretary of state.lI
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I said,

U

no'ttl that you are getting sarcas'cic J I shali

read my amendment to this communique.

We shall put some teeth

into it so that the dedicated Foreign· Service personnel all
over this hemisphere will know the Ambassadors met and did
something other than attend cocktail parties and white1f.lash

castro.lI
It was decided we would recess, so I could discuss my

own communique With Mr. Henderson and Mr. Rubottom.

It got

so disagreeable before we recessed to talk pr:Lvately, I said:
'11

If you boys do D9t want' to recess, you go ahead allo .

release your communique, but I Shall release my own to the
press. n
Of ·course J · that caused a great deal of furor.

nevertheless,

th~y

But·

recessed, and we. went to another room and.

Secretary Henderson and Mr. Rubottom -

9ha1rman Eastland.
Mr. Hill.

Loy Henderson, a great patriot.

Chairman Eastland.
. Mr. Hill.

Is that Loy Henderson?

He ls.

.He read :my agenda, where I said' that all

information rega1 ding Communism 1n:(fuba and Comrm.mism ·among.
1

the leaders in Cuba should 'be· submitted immediatel., to the
Secretary of State, to be submitted to the·Organ1zat19n.ot
American States Peace Committee' to take appropriate action.•
:

They called in Ambassador John Dreier I who was then Ambassaaor
to the Organization of' Ame1'1QanStates J and Secretary Henderson.

i

I.

d
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.. with g'l'leat courage, said:.
"I think

~e

can live this."

illr. Rubo'i:;tom said"

U

I think it should pa done.

Will

you take this back ana read it to the atherambassaaol's?n
I llaSnot present in the room, but I have heard from
.~~

other PSiloaesado!'s present that Ambassador Bonsal s67.'iously
objected to my inclusion in "the communlque that all evidence
of communism ·should be submitted to the Sec1"etary of state

and then "cotha Organization of Ama1"ican states.
would make his work in Cul:>s intolerable.

He said it

There :\.fere .c.ha~ges

that I was trying to run Latin American affairs from Mexico
City. '

The only other Ambassador that defended my position
was Ambassador Wlllauer.
We returned to the committee room and Secretary Rubottom

said" "l bel.le'19 this should be included .1n the communique;.
it,is'so ordered. 1I
One Ambassador, I think Ambassador Drei''1of Haiti, said,
II

I want you' to

knOl'l

I will go along only becstlse you requ'est!Sd

that it be included. 1I

Ambassador Bonsal remained qUiet.

I knew that 'day that

I probably had sealed -the last part of my casket in the

De;partment of St'ate.

Ambassador Whalen said to me a few

hours later that ruubassador Bonsal approached h1Di in the
',hotel and said:
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III not1ced.you did not; go along withHlll.11

I was never

referred to as Ambassador Hill, because I was a politicial

appointee.
He said, "look, Whalen you have connections with the
Repuplican National Committee.
Tof Hill and WillauerOZ Il

How about helping us get rid

They went back to Washington and

tried to torpedo me with Secretary Herter as a result of
my saying that I would not go along with

any endorsement of

Castro.

Now, the interesting thing is this.
taken of the meeting.

There were minutes

You. look in the files of the Senate

Foreign Relations Committee., . and. you will not find ·them•. I

wrote Seoretary Rubottom an.d demanded a oOPY of those minutes.
He sent them to me.

The only referenoe to the real meat

of

the meet1ng was that a lively 6.Jt:changetook place between

Ambassador Bonsai and Ambassador Hill.

I wrote Mr. Rubottom baok and said, "normally, these
minutes go to the Senate Foreign Re1st ions Committee.

Here

are 15 01'16 correotions to your minutes of the meetins in
~

Salvador. ,As written.,your minutes happen to be a whitewash,

and I ·wUl not, be a party to ,it.

to the Capital, I respectfully

It you do send this, report

req~~t

that my letter be

included .'1
, Let us move a1Qng a little bit.

We move into 19(50.·

By that time, there were many CUban,S ooming to

MexiCO, and
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they "'1era complaining about the situation in Cuba and that

they

't'll'Gre

'not being given the help tha'c they thought they
i

•

•

•

deserved:by the Embassy .. That is not

~nu3ual

to complain about the United States.

vie would not listen to

for the Latins

any criticism of our AmbassaaOl" :from Cubans or anyone else.

lam speaktng of Ambassador Bonsal, because he

l'laS

accredited

representative of the United states oJ and our- r1isagreement was
j.n the privacy o£ themeetlrig El

Salva~or

and should l:')ot

be generally discussed with anyone. ,

Bu,t they started comj_ng to tfIexico ' City, personnel from
the Embassy in Havana, begging me to go to washing

to

try to

clear up the, Situation" because the Embassy i'1,as. con~1dered
pro-Ca,stro.

As late as Ivtay of 1960, I saw a cable under the

signature of Ambassador BonsaI; which indicated that "Fidel "

Castro still wanted to get along with the united" statef! and

that he'was hopeful.
I saw a "cable as late as September from the pentagon

from Cuba to the p.entagon -- saying that there was, in the
opiriion of':,the reporter" still a pro-Castro cell in the
Embassy of the United States in Havana.

Mr. Sourwine.
Mr •. Hill.

What

was the source of that?

Navy intelligence ~ top secret' to Admiral Burke.

Mr. Sourwine. 'A Castro cell in our Embassy?
Mr. Hill.

A Castro'cell in the Embassy of the United

States in Havana, and this \!fas as late as September" 1960. '
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Now, let us go baclt a little bit to' Februsl"y of 1960 •

. I made one moz:e attempt to tz:y to put this thing in perspective ~
I was having dinner one night with Tom McCabe.

I think he is

President or Chairman of the Board ot Scott Paper Company in

Philadelphia •. There were someimpQrtant business men there,
and they were telling me

ho~~

concerned they were -- this is

February of·1960 -- about the l'isf' of Castro and the 'ineffeet1ve

ness of the United, States Government, and what was wrong,
t'1ere there con'UJIUllists in the State Department.

I said'" tlnot to my knowledge."
Illiell # how can' these things happen?"

.'. ,!lWell, II . I· .said ,

II

Tom, you used to 'be a Republican

National Committeeman; you are highly regarded by' the Adminis
tration.

Why do you not go "and talk to the Secretary of

State? II
IIWell, II he said,

II

do~u

I do not have, the fact.s that you

I said, "well" if' you arrange for, me to (lome to
·Washington to once agains discuss this issue J I shall be
happy to. 1I
.

.

I received'
a ,telephone ca],l fromh.1m
.
.
.

that he had· met with Douglas Dillon 1ri

.

a fewdays·lat;er
.
.

.

Ph1ladelphia~

foreign'policy meeting, that he bad urged

Mr~

at some

Dillon. to once

again have myv1el'1 presented tcthe secretary ot State •
. I came to Washington.

I met with Secretary Herter

and Allen Dulles, and Colonei J. C. Kingf'rom the CIA, and
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})Ill". Rubottom.
place.

I

Rather an unsatisfactory conversation took

thiIlk

partially" it \:!as my

O\'1:ll

responsibility, because

I knet,;j that the atmosphere 'was not such that we could progress
wiJGh any substantive matters" and I pref'e.l'rea to "Vtait; un"b.il
;:,'

I could talk to iVIr. Herter pr:lvately.
\ihi16 I· was waiting t,o tall" 'co l'otr:. Herter prlVs";,;ely,

Senato:rFulbright asked me . j.f' I l!>SouId appear ill Executive
Sesst!on before the Foreign Relations COlJmlittee.

I urge you

gentlemen to get a oopy of .the FOl"eign Relation!:! CommIttee
testimonY,.,·:!3-~I;·whichDick

Rubottom, Tom Nann., PallbasBsoor

BOl1sa,land I were representatives of the State Department.
I recall that Senator Fulbrlghtasked Bonsal whelt he fel.t

should be done'.
. He. said,

If

BonsaI plead to go back to Cuba •
by sending me

back to Cuba, I

thi~k I

oan pu·t

th:ls thing 'bacle into· focus •.I~

I recall Senator Smathers saying,,"you will not live long
enough" Ambassador BonsaI, to resolve the problems in CUba."

It began.to be a heated exchange, because BonsaI started

to become sarcastic with me again.
I made my miild up" a,lfter the cable

or' r~ay 2S:l I think

it was, 1960, that the election was coming 'up in November,
I had spent nearly eight years, this tour of duty, in the
state DeparJcment.

I saw this terrible unfold in Latin Amerioa.

I tala Vice President Nixon about it long before it .started,

long before he maqe his trip to Latin America.

I had pled with
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Secretary Dulles, I has talked with his brother', Allen Dulles,
talked with General Willems at the Pentagon, talked with
General T.rudeau, that used to be the head of: G-2, and I had
mad e up my mind that I \'Iould come back home with my raniily r ,:
and rorget it.

If any of that background is useful to you.

Chairman Eastland.

You do not think

there is any.'

quest ion but that the State Depar'i:anent. is responsible I

.01"

. that it \'las a poliQY ot the state Department to overthrow
Batista and install Castro:in Cuba?
Mr. Hill.

There is no doubt in my..,mind that +.ndivid'W;lls

in the state Department, with the help 'of the New York

~~es,

'. put Fic:iel Castro in power.

Chairman. Eastland.
State Department?
Mr. Hill.

Who were those individuals in the

There was BonsaI?

BOnsaI" you see, at the time was serving
I think he was in Bolivia.

sometihere else.

.1 say he was the

architect of the disaster in CUba after he became Ambassador;
He

encouraged the

Sec~etary

that he could work it out

0

of: state and

I think the President

He must be sadly disillusioned

at this moment.
Chairman Eastland.
Mr •. Hill.

Who were the j.nd1v idual.s?

The ones that had the X'espons1bll1ty·Ut the

.' area that I lmow aboUt would be Secretary Rubottom, Ml'.
Wieland, Mr. Stewart" John D1'1erat the Organization of: AJnerican
States -- they we re certainly important people • Whether or
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noc they i'avo:fcd the fall

Bat:Lsta.> I do not know, because

of'

I GO not havGiapy;responslblllty
the go;:.~sip and rumor that
Castro

in the area.

All I got\ivas

'Wieland Has veJ':y anxious

to see.

1n pONe:;:.

Not!, t ner'e are

area and served
as t ovmo

plenty of officers

in Cuba that can Gi"llightenthe Committee

vas pro-castro

and

unde rst.ano ~ the minute Earl
st.acement that

he signed

his

Bu.t you

was antl..,.Ba'cista.

"ltrho

. Smith went

was anti"Batista",

minute Smith started

so bad and that

that se~(oved in the

all

~C'ep6rting that

d01''In

and made his

was "'1el1. But the
maybe Batista

was not

Castro was an evil man and possibly a Communist,
death warrant.

I have been told

by a responsible official

Emba,ssy in

Havana that

Havana that

was pro-Castro.

Chair-man Eastland.'

there

~]as I

of the

I representati~e

in

I E.O.13S26, section 3.3(b)(1)I

We have sworn testimony

to, that

same effect.

rJIr. Hill.
that

the Counselor

I have hearu

also

for Political

Affairs was pro-Castro.

But I am saying to you that. as late
was privy to a cable that

said

from the sans ind 1vidual

as September

there was'stilla

1960, I
pro-Castro

cell in the Embassy in Ha.~ana.
I say· to you J Iv!r. Chairman

J

I am not here

gentlemen any inconvenience and t~ouble.
responsible

for this act.

to cause you.

But someone is

In bus:tness~ if you are responsible

I
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for a, company losing money, you lose you job, and I think
someone has the responsibility to find.out, and I assume
I

that is the

'responsibi11t~

all about.

If my test :1many \,'lill not bear

of this Committee, what this is

up

in COUIIt, then

I should pay the penalty.
Seriator Hruska.

Mr. Hill; toJ'hat was the approximate date

of that Executive Session of the Foreign Relations Committee

to which you'refer1
r.~r.

Hill.

It ,\,las Fe brusry of 1960.. If youw:i,ll

recall~

.

,

Ambassador BonsaI, at,the request of Senator Fulbright,·
, was asked to remain in Washingt9n and then after a tew weeks
went 'by ,he

he

until

ttJent back to'· CUba and further disaster. ensued

finally c'ame home.

Senator Keating~

When was it that Ambassador BonsaI was

up here on that temporary tour of duty,

~as

recalled here

temporarily and during what period --

MIl. Hill.

I think President Eisenhower decided to

break rel,ations .with Cuba and to bring Ambassador BonsaI back,
,in June of.'

1960, and BonsaI then was assigned·to the Organlzat1cm

of American states atter John Drier resigned.
senator Keating.
for

a

But Bansal was back here before that'

one-month or approximately one-month interval do you

remember whe:rl that was?
MI'. H1ll.

And then went back to CUba again,? '

Bon,al was. hel'e

at

the request

of

the Sec:reta17

of State in February ot 1960 1 at the same t1me I was asked
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to appear "oE;::t'ore the senate Foreign Relations Committee.
senator
rJ1r.

Keat:~.rlg.

Hill.

J

And he was pushing,
becau~e

back to Cuba,

Then he went back co Cuba.

'pushing, pushing to go

he aaid he' coula handle the situation

with patience, and to 119-(; him retur-nand he l10uld l"loz:k this
, matter. out.

I hear-d him' say that.

Senator Keating.

Mr. Hill.

Did he X'eturn then?

Yes, he ,did.

senator Keating.

I haa a conversation with Ambassador

Bonsal 1,IJh11e up here, al?d I was trying to fix the time of that;
that must have been the time it was.
Mr. Hill.

I want this record to show that to my knowledge,

.,Ambassador Bonsal had no r-esponsibi11ty before Ca;atro came
into power.' He vias elsewhere in the Foreign Service.
after he went to Cuba,

h~,

But

'\i1aS' the chief' architect of' maintaining.

the POlicy\of trying to get along l11th Castro.
~- ~,

"senat~~,Keating.

t<fell, it was uphold

Castro~

He was the

'to

.architect of that policy.
MJ;". Souri.'>1ine.

Do you know llfhat h;ts intruc,tlons 't'lere in

that regaIld?

Mr.' Hill.
was

.I do not.

But I do know this, that while he '

Ambassador to Cuba, we continued to get slanted intelligenc,·

reports, from Washington from Ambassador Cwmnings'
were slanted pro-castro.

These

.1'ntell',1ge~~,.,,··~rAII,,)l'l,'l~

all chief's of mission a;l'ound the
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.back in 1959 or 1960, was brought to my attention by the

Naval, Attache in Mexico City and was so pro-Castro that I
wrote Ambassador Cummings and asked for an explanation.

Some

thing like three months went by before I received a reply.
I received a four-pager-eply;

~nlich

tried to excuse these

reporta, saying they came through some young members of the
Research and

Intelli~ence

who were wr1tu1g these

Unit of·the Department of State

report~,

that they would watch it more

carefully •.
Senator Cotton.

SUbsequent to that conversation on

the plane, did you ever see or

~avecontact

with or more

or intercourse Whatsoever with Mr. Wieland?

exchange

Mr. Hill.

I navel' paid anyat.tentl·onto him again.'

.Senator Cotton.

Did you ever see him again?

I might have seen him in the corridors ot

Mr. Hill.

the Department or State, but he a.voided me like the bubonic

plague.
Senator cotton.

Atter that conferenoe" did you ha.va

any' further opportunity J or" to your: knowledge, d.id Ml'. LeddY'

or the Colonel; Colonel Glawe, have any opportunity or chance

. to talk tuz;ther with Dr. Milton E1senhOl'lel' o.p that subject?
Mr. Hill.
.

I .think that I saw Dr.: Eisenhower again in.
\\

'September ot

l~O.

up then.

waet~,a

.

It
.

l''l.~

He .was with us in Mexico.
waste ot time.

I had given

He was there.

I had alreadY'

made up my mind to resign and. Come back to the .united

SJ~ates;
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I vIas wa$ting my

time~

And I

VIaS

losing F-1exico in the process';

I could not hold it.
senator Cotton.

Did Dr. Eisenhower ever I'efer to that

incldent to you again?
Mr. Hill.

No.

Senator Keating.

1"1a8

not that September 19591

PiIay I

interrupt?
You "'fere

.r.ir ~ H2.11.

senator Keating.
not this

year~

fill'. Hill.

dOl'1n --

were you not cbwn in -

I wS's there w'hen he was not.

It was

it was last year.

No" I am spealting, diel .we not have the

lOOth Anniversary meeting Septembel', last fall?

Yes J ,'.rhen

senator Dodd came down and your good self, and theCongresaman
from Texas.

senator Keating.

Mr. Hill.

I guess you are right; I am wrong.

Governor Herter was there,J and you remember

there lt/as some difficult moments because ot what happened in
Mexico.

But I do not recall mentioning it to Dr. Eisenhower.

Cha.irman Eastland. . Mr. Ambassador J you say that. you
.

were losing Mexico in the pl"ocess..

Mr.. Hill., I mean ~ Mr.. Cha'irman, ttJ'e

Latins are very different.

carefUlly, and

1.f

are: Angl o-Saxons •

They watch the. }A#glo·;.eBaxon· very

they see any element of

take advantage of it.

.

What do you mean by that?

weal~ess,

they will

t,I'his could never be made public,'

gentleraen, if you publish any document l because it would

J
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jeopardize au!' relations eo have any former official to make
J

such a statement.

But it is true.

't'1henthey

Sa\f the Unlobed .

States allow· Castro to come into p.o\o'J'er s it revived old hatreds
in Jlilexico of the United States.

Bu"i:i r:emember, the burning
.

issue in Mexico

tod?~y

,,!

is the fact that· Jehey lost one third

of their terr1tor-y to the United States in the war of 1846
and

18L~8.

split

The Comraunists, for

~7exicoca·1a.y

yea.l~s-,

have been tr-ying ·to

from the United state.s, for obvious reasons.

·So with the United states showing no·leadership.in Latin
Ame:rica and allowing Castro1n power, it encouraged. the leftists,
it encouraged the nationalists J it encouraged the communists

to start to pull away from the United States, to move tOl.'lal'd
a·neutral position.

And I could see, as I told the Secretary
:

;

of' state, our vacillations and :our weaknesses undermining, the
'previous strong pOSition that we haQ in

Me~lco

because of the

respect for President Eisenhower· and the wish of the former

President of r·1axico." Cortinas .. to maintain good relations
. VIi th

,,, . .
.

;

,

the United states.

·1
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Lope z r·1ateos J by training, was sYmpa.thetic 'GO the·

Castro cause.

ltJhel'l l1e SO,tll the United states

allow Castro to

-\;ihrive ardthe United S"liates assist in putting Castro' power,

it epcouragedLopez Mateos, in my opinion" to take certain,
make certain moves, regard:tng

fore~_gn

investrr'ien'Gs of the

United States and certain moves in the United Nations, and

the Organization of American states

~·Ih:Lch

}l.ave been contrary

to their previous pOSition in dealing t"lith the United

states~

NoltJ I I respe,ct1'uJ.ly request that this };)art not be pub-'

lished.

Chairman- Eas tl and.

Yes, sir.

That will be protected.

f-lr .. vlieland" and I hope tha.t counsel will

rill" .A1nb~ssador 1

correct me now if I misquote

has stated. under oath to

him~

this Committee tha'G he I,meW c;astro
all'1aysopposed his rise to power

~lJas

in

a Communist and had

Cuba.

·Is that correct?
I~.

am

Sourtdne.

not 'sure

Mr. Chairman, the record would speak.

t~~t r~. Wieland said he knew him

as a Communist.,

arid

He said he knew ,he had Communist leanings"

knew he was
'"

surrounded 'by Communists.
Chair~~n

Eastland.

Would

youc~re

He said he had altlays opposed his. rise to,

. Mr •. Sourwine.
l·ir. ltLll.

He did.., yes.

I

to
pow~r

.:.

~,

,

:"
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pointed it out to Dr. Eisenhower.

Chairman Eastland.
position to Dr.

Mr. Hill.

~he

Eisenho\'~er

point

is

he took the opposite

--

That is correct.

Chairman Eastland.

that Castro was not

(continuing) -

a'Communist -Mr. Hill.

That is correct.

Chairman Eastland.

--and hewa.sdetendlng

(continuing)

Castro and defending his rise to power 1n Cuba.
Mr. Hill.

That is correct.

Nr. Sourwine.
Mr. Hill.

I had' a f'eTtI questions

~lhile

this 1s still in my mind" I think it

tilas December 2, 1958, the day after President Lopez Mateo!
I was riding in

assumed power.

~he

car with secretary Dulles,

and flIr. Rubottom, to the airport: ,when secretary Dulles turned,

to Rubottom and said:
ItI am very" vew'concerned about the situation 1n ,Cuba,
We have to do something.

Dick.,
,

Is

there, not

someo~

that

'

can talk to Batista?t'
, Mr. Dulles said, IIWl'Iy do we not call, upon Ambassador

portuando" rrIJI old friend who was former Ambassador to the
, United lTatlons from Ouba? It
He said,

II

I have a high regard for him;

,Communist... a personal trie,nas of mine.. a

I recall Secretary Rubottom
•

sa,.~~ ....
•

•

<."

•

man

he 1s ant1

I adm1.1"e

,n,>"
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a" very fine man" bu"ii rllr. vJ'ieland feels ~chat Mr. Portuando

had. been a paZ'-GY to the actions 'chat .have taken place in

Cuba which have led

to the

difficulties of Batista, closely

associated l>li'bh BS'!iista, and that he would not be the man 'GO

have any conversations with Batista, because.they have had a

jYir. Dulles said,

r:

vlell, we must do something.

l'le

have

got to send a missionary to Cuba to talk with Batista to see
.
.
·if we can get him to make an orderly retreat i'"rom his office
so that we can try to bring about a dernocratic government or

a responsible' government':. in. Cuba. II
At that time, you will recall S'ecretary Dulles was dying
of canc«9!' and he was a very sick \nan.

Before he got on the

plane., I t'lent to him and I said:
:r

I db not care what fill'. Wie laud said.

respect. ·f'or ~lieland.

I haveno

I believe that Portuando is all that you

say and he might possibly be of help to the United States in
.

.

going· dot'lln and having a. heart to heart talk with Batista. U

The secretary said" III shall give some more tho.ught to
it ,II

SenaJt.iOZ' Hruska.
Mr. Hill.

Who

t4aS

it said that to :the Secretary?

I did.

Chairman Eastland.

Off the

~ecord.

(Discusf,;ion of'f the record)

Chairman Eastland.' You testified

-t~hat

you' had a vert
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high-regard for Mr. Rubottom.
Hr. Hill.

That is correct.

Chairman Eastland.

Would you explain it" in the light

otyour other testimonY?

Mr. Hill.
20

r have

After the

yeal~s.

in New York.

lived j.n 'Yfashington" off and on, for
I worked for W.R. Grace, and Company

l'Jal~"

I had occasion to go to the state Department

performing some of my duties tor tV' .R. Grace and Company many

During those
years, 19l1.g to,1953, I had oooasion
.

times.

to me,at
They

.

Rubottom socially.

r~r.

we:re

of state.

~

I met Tom Mann at that time.

oonsidere,d bright Y0l,lng offioers in the Department

I liked

Mr.

Rubottom and I respected Mr. Mann for

his abilities.

When I was Assistant Secretary of state for
Relations, one day I,

\1183

~ongresslonal

Hoover"

in the office of Herbert

Jr. 

John Hollister was then Director of the Inte:rnational Coopera
tionAdminlstrat1.on,and
he.. was present"
and Loy ,Henderson.
.
.

l-1r. Hoover t'las a personal friend of mine, and he turned

to me and said:

_"Bob, John Hollister wants to send Dick Rubottom to
Korea •. He has done an outstanding jOb.1n Madr1d as EconODd.c

Counsel of the Embassy" and Directo!'ot the ICA: program. 1t
He sa1d~

"What do

yo~

think ot

'him,?fl

I said, uMr. HoaveX',he is a fine gentleman" and John

. ::,:... :.
Lodge has told .tne he. has done a great job in Spain •. But do'
,

not send h1m

to

Korea. fI

~,:', .~,
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l,tr. HooveY' sald"

IIV/by? II

'

, I aaid,"He is a young man \'ili'c;h a family of children. It

Ir.e'ans he, cannot talee his liife with him, 1:'l..e cannot, take the
children.

He has had a great deal of experience in Latin

AtneY'ica.

vlhy send someone llJho has spent most of his careel"

in Spanish-speaking cOlmtries to Korea? II

Loy Henderson, I believe, at the time" "I think Bob has
a

point~H

• The nex'l; time I heard of Rubottom"

Henr~

Holland brought

him back to the Depart;ment of State as Deputy ASSistant
Secretary of state.

It was at the time Henry Holland

trllas

phasing out of his position as Secretary of State.

1 believe

in ambition

and his "Jife has ambition.

and Diok Rubottom has

ambition

Fina.lly" Henry Holland, '!.'\lhen he

resigned .. went to Mr. Dulles tilth several names that he thouSht
should succeed him as Assistant secretary'of state tor
Inter-American Affail"s.

I think one of

tJ;tem 'was a chap named

well .. it iathe man that headed the International Development
Program".1'rom Ohio - Brand _.. . I can get the name for you'
~a.ter.

Tom, Mann tllaa. one of" the names "Dick Rubottom trIas one

of the names.
!tlhen I

~Jent

to fJIexico, ,Dick ,Rubottom was named Assistant

Seoretary of state •

Then I saw a great deal,Of' him - not so

much in the office as I did at Embassy funotions around the
city when we had occasion to fraternize after you finished

·1I
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your work at the Department of state.

'

In addition to that,D1ck Rubottom is a lay preacher,
and I have done some preaching myself.

We belonged -- not

belonged, but used to attend some international Christian
Fellowship breakfasts together •. I think you men in the
senate have a club here.

Oftentimes" Dick would give. the

prayer on a Sunday morning.
I knellJ he tolas a Chris·b1an •.

"A.s far as his knowledge of Latin America is concerned,
he

has been exposed to Latin America.
.

.

But remember,sentlemen"

.

you do not get ahead in the Department of State·if you stick
your neck out.

No

one

that is presently holding an important

pOSition that I know it that is a career officer, will gamble

by·taking a strong stand.
Chairman Eastland.

Do you think he Was influenced

now, he was Wieland'ssuper1or.
Mr. Elll; I'am coming to that, sir. Excuse me.
Chai.!'man Eastland. .All right J sir.

1#9
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H1J.l.

\I/hen he was Assis)cant Sccl'etal'Yoi' State" he

• picked his staff ox' he had a staff already 'cher-e.,

He brought

ce~('tain

people bacl<: and he 'sort of ran j.t lil<:e a military

office.

I m.ean, if a man had the responsibility for the

Caribbean or r.!exico" he said Castro should be in pOl:Jer" Rubottom
was apt ,total<:e the advice of his subordinates.

Of' course,

he was always very cautious :i.n his relations \'>1ith Dr. Eisen
how~r.

Now ~ I do not kno'll'lwhether, Dr. Eisenhower enter-ed 'into
the Cuban situation or not.

But I do thinl<: he lrIasinf'luenced

bY his subordinates.
Chainn~n

Eas·oland.

But you do think that Wielano was'

the architect of the overthrol'J of
Mr. Hill.

Batis'~a?

I think he was one of them.

Chairman Eastland., And,install1ngCastro.
Mr.. Hill.

I think he 'Iwas one of them; and, I, think John '

'Dreier, '~as another-.
I will say right at this point this question of the
problem youman are sear.ching and seeking into as to how,
these disasters in foreign policy can continue" 'what is behind:1t"

I have thOUght about it for a, long, time.
fellow lt1ho brings this about?

Who is the mysterious

I can say to th;ts Committee

that I think one witness you should call here, if I'may make
a suggestion, is the

McLeod.

p~esent

Ambassador to Ireland, Soott

l>lhen I was ASSistant Secretary, Scott 'ilaa in charge

r'

2
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ot

As he left tor Dublin" he said -1;0 me one day:

secul~ity.

III have a list of about

on security grounds.

75 fellows that I cannot clear

But the Secretary of state has overruled

me.'"
I would be most' interested 'CO aee 'that published some

.to see if any of these fellows that had anything to do

,day~

\'1ith Castro'lS coming into 'power w~re ouMr • McLeod ' s list •

. I spent about an hour with J. Edgar Hoover the other
,day.

I had some business with him" al'ld, when I lett" I told

him that I might be call,ed before the COmmittee" and the

Director told:
"\"el1" you have an obligation to tell the truth and
present facta,.11

lie said" III know you will do that."
nBut'j~I:.h~

said..,

,I +

reporteg to the

~hall:

tell;{;YQu/ot my. experience •.:\'Ie

D~pa,rtment

c.on~18t~:m~',

of State for .years information ,of

communist affiliatton'·.; and aSSOCiation Of the Castro brothers.
.

.. :

We knew he

~as

a

,

pe~vert.

Depalltment of· state.

.

We sent these reports to the

Much. to mYsurprise Ji after. the Situation,

. became so dangei'ous. and the President became ver:J concerned
about 'iIIhat had. happened in CUba J I was asked to coma .and

talk

with Ml'. Hertel' .He said be had not ,seen one singie report

that I had s.ant to the Department of state. n

He said"
said:

III

was shocked.

Be' called me the,

nextd~y

and

3
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'Mr. Hoover, I apologize.

I have read some of these

reports and did not; real ize the s i tuat ion Vias .so serious. 1
I ask you, gentlemen) what happened to the 2'eports?

u·

,Ihat

happened to my reports?·
M1'. Soul'wine.· . Do you knOl"l' ~M:r • Hill?

r.ll" ~ Hill.

I do l1ot.

But I will accept the Director

of 'che Federal Bureau of Invest igat ion I s\'1oI'd that Mr. Her"cer
said he "had not see '(;hem unt llNr. Hoover brought them to
his attent:1.on.

NO\,1 t

how can you make policy on. Cuba unless

these reports from the field are being submitted to the
high orfic1als in the St ate DepartmenJci?
I want th:ia Comnlittee to "know that I was neither briefed
no~

debriefed before going to Mexico and on my return from

. Mexico • You men ·be the judge about whether or not I have
been considered to
1\11'. Sourwine.

you

~"ere

knOt'J

something about Latin America.

You. mean 1t-lhen you came back from that job,

not aalted about your' impreSSions or the lmowledge

that you should Pass on?
Mr. Hill."., I was asked nothing" and the newspapers had
.

'

:

been referring to me in a rather complimentary fashion about
knoidedge and expl.u"ience i.n Latin America.

when ::1 came 'back from El Salvador.

Salvador by the

President~

I was not debriefed.

Yet, I was sent to El

and I have a letter signed by

secretary Dulles. saying!: was 'being sent to EI Salvador to
backstop Ambassador Norman Armour in Guatems.la because of 14"1
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long experience. in Latin American atfairs.
incredible that; an Ambassador be sent

'GO

I think

it;

is

a~

important

1mpr~ssion

that that

a post

as Mexico and not be briefed.
Senator Cotton.

Has it been your

is the'attitude toward other non-caz:eer Ambassadors?
Mr. Hill.

Yas J sir.

Senato~cotton.

Mr., Hill.

Al~orthem?

But 'I lO1ow

I would not say aU of them.

some that have had similar experiences.
Senator cotton •
attitude toward
Mr.' Hill.

But

woul~

you say that is the usual·

non-career,.~plqy:eee?

I could not answer

as;~·to

all of them.

one or two who have had the same experience.

I know

One or two

political apPointees have asked to 'be debriefed for,their
Oi.1m

protection ..

Senator Cotton.

Mr. Chairm,an" may I have one minute"

because I may have to leave?
Chairman Eastland.
Senator cotton.

certainly.

t wouldllke to put into the record

of this SUbcommittee as amem'ber of this Subcomm1ttee the
taotthat, as Junior Senator from New Hampshire, I am very
proud tbat former Ambassador Hill haa
.to come before this SUbcommittee..

~esponded

to the subpoena

I take a great deal of

pride in the presentation he has made.

I have kriow Bob Hill Since he was" well, in college, I

.

. think.

. .

.

I have known his father and his mother and his·brothers.

He grew. up in tl1ecounty' in "lr1hich I reside.

It. i.6 unnecessary

toaay to this Committee, but I take pride in saying, that

Robert Hill has the complete c·onfidence of everyone who knows
him.

His integrity" his loyalty" his fearlessness, as well

as his tact and ab:i.lity, hays long been recognized.

He has

come in here today and some things·that might .be construed as
hitting at some rather important people in the political 'party .
to\,Jhich I belong, and Administration· Which I supported and

which he supported.

It is characteristic that he would tell

this Commlttii;e the facts and his opinions reg.ar.dless of

where the chips might fall.

And' if Senator Bridges my senior

colleague, \'-lere here" he would, I know, corr-oborate what I
have to say, and that is that I. want to go on recora as
assuring

nw

colleagues

this Committee that for many, many'

011

yea:rs of' association with Robert

Hill~

we have complete"

implicit confidence in the utter 81mplic-ity and stark truth
of anything he test iries before us.•
Mr. Hill.

Thank you;, Senat,or.

Chairman Eastlana.

Well, I am certa1nly sl,1l'e you are·right ..
.

Mr. Hill.

longer.

.

.

Gentlemen, I do not want to ".;-:'
~elay
you any
.'

It you would be Interestedin an off the record

five minutes.,! donI t think this should be put
although at such time as you want

.prepared to come forward •
." ..

i~ .. in·
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senator Hruska.
~las

I-t; 'VIas about. a year ago that there .

a meeting of the Organization of American States. . \4as

that in Costa Rica ·or El Salvador.

Mr. Hill.

There was

a meetipg

of the Organization of·

American states, sir, in Chile.
Senator Hruska.

Tha-G was with reference toCastI'o·. and

the Dominican RepubliC?

Mr. Hill •. And there
meeting.

But

all it

praise tor that

was·cans~derable

llaS\'las a

get-together

meet~rig

so that

.the Foreign Ministers of Lat in America could meet<;·t.he.new

Secretary of State.

:aut it was called to discuss the Castro

issue.

Then they met again ;in costa Rica J and that is

Wll~n they

condemned Trujillo" but did not have the courage to condemn

the menace in the Caribbean, Conmunism and .Castro.
senator Hruska.

Then did they not have a meeting in

costa Rica?
Mr. Hill.
Senator

No.

Hruska~

Mr. HUI.

Then you woul.d have _....

It was a very1mportant meeting,; a 'very

important meeting.
Senator Hruska.

But

as

a·

result~

it was a disaster.

I am speaking of the

~esult8,

rather

. than the importance of the occasion.
Ml';, Hill.

1'he opportunity for us to do something abOut

castro was great.

7
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senator Hruska.

But the fr-ults of that meeting were

meagez:?
Mr. Hill.

In

my

opinion, it was a disaster.

remember.." gentlemem" I am a member

cif'

Once

aga1n~

the Repu pl ican party'

,

,

an.? r am proud to call President Eisenhower a fl'iend, ,and he
has been kind to me., Secretary Dulles has been like a father ..
NO'ching'I am saying is airlled at these two men..

They had grave

responsibilities.

But the disaster in Latin America unfolded,

it started earlier

~c;han

Pl.'Jesidel'lt Eisenhol-IJer, being in powel" I

because the Communists have been'st work in Latin America since
the end of World War II

-~

very active, but during this

eight-yeaf period many things have happened.
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Moving back to the costa Rica meeting once again, the cry
was out to get rid of 'Trujillo, and

ille

were going to appease

Betancourt in Venezuela, Figueros in Coast Rica and Munoz Marin.

But let me ask you.

Has Trujillo caused anyone but

Betancourt any difficulties?
items about Trujillo trying

It makes me laugh to see news

to

bump off,Betancourt.

tinlt;ls have Betancourt a..1Ui Figueros

tried

How many

to bump off Trujillo?

The record shot'IS they killed Somozo in Nicaragua.

We embarrassed

a man who has supported us, but we did not have the courage to

condemn a

n~

who ,has caused all the trouble in Latin America l

Castro"
, Chairman Eastland..

lie d:J.d

no~

even cOlldemn the man Who

has been a cause of a-great deal of trouble in the Uh1ted
States.
l~~.

Hill.

This business of an embrazofor a democrat

and a handshake' for a. dictator has eaused so much talk among

Latin Americans' that we are a laughing stoak,south of the
border. '

Senator Hruska.

In that connection" Mr.;. Cha.irman, I do

feel if there ,will be any disposition on th~ part of the Sub
,

'

committee to release this testimony at any time, that Mr. H1ll

should be given ample opportunity to go over it and make suCh
deletions orc.orrect1ona or. additions as he deemsW1se tor
pUl'poses of publica.tion.

Cha1rmanEastland.

on,

certainly.

rJIr.

Could I tell you a story.'l Ml"'. Cha:1 rman'?

Hill.

I-t

will take me five minutes.
Chairman Eastland.

Off

~~

record.

(Discussion off the :reo ora.. )
'you Spoke 1 Mr ~ Hill, of

Mr. SOUI'l!Jine..

rorlrun~

Ambassador

Smith having, . s:t;gnedhis death 1'1arrant when ha took an ant1

Castropos1tion.

I understand you to

nre~n

his. political

death warrant
or his diplomatic death j.'larrant?
.

Mr. Hill.
I~'lr.

His diplonmtic .death warrant.

Sourt1:ine. . You did not ·mean he put hlslife in danger?

rJIr. Hill.
S~nator

No.

Hruska.

His effectiveness ceased as of that

moment?

Vw. Hill. Yes. Poor Smith is -- he is being ridiculed
in the press.
iTOU the truth.

I feel sorry for this fellow, Smith, to tell
He is a nice fello\tl.

He told me at the White

Ho~se,

when I was there, the last time I saw

Mat~o$

was in the United states on a state visit, the Ambassador

hL~,

when Lopez

was there and George Gardner and his
wife were invited•. I
.
'

.

had not knmi him except by reputation.
Sm:tth came up to me and was ih an alarmed state of: affairs.
lIe said.:
"My reputation is being destroyed." .

He said, "Bob" you know who the fellows are: as I do,'
who were responsible for' the rise 1n pO\'ler. /I
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He said, nyou

knO'tl

wha.t Bonsal told me the other day?"

This was in October of 1959.

He said, "He descr1beclCastro

as an immature Franklin Roosevelt, I~ and he said, "l gasped .. II

I mean, this

thi~

is an incredible series of events.

is 1959, de so ribing Castro as"an immature Franklin

~is

Roosevelt.
Chairman Eastland.

You think we have had one diplomatic

disaster after another since the "l'tar? And that it is belng
played up to the American people as diplomatio

vic~Qr1$8?

Is

that your opinion?

Mr. Hill.

That is

my

opinion, and I wantth1s O'01II1D1ttee



,

to 'understand that politics do not enter intoth1s statement.
I hate to admit this is true, but it is true.
Cha1rmanEastland.

or

course, tha.t includes both

and DemoQratic Administrations.

Mr. Hill.

That is correct.

senator Hrusk8.~

Off th$ record.

(Discussion off the

Mr. Sourwine.

record~)

May I ask a question ofr the

Chairman? .

Chairman Eastland.

Certainly.

(D1souss1on off the

recor~.

flIr. SOUl'w1ne.
YQuspoke
in

Havana?

Republ~can
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)-1r. Hill..

Yes.

'M!'.. Sour\qine.

Tae word"

n pro-castro" II

when you used that,'

were you speaking of people t'1ho are Castro agents, or simply
Americans who favored the Castro view?
Mr. Hill.

Am~r:1cans

't'iTho are {'avorable to Castro.

Mr. Sourt-.line., Do you have
Mi'. Hill..

a11~r

I have no knowledge..

Sali' the high priority..

kno'V'lled.ge ot this?
I sa,,1 the cable and I

The man who sho1'led it

.~co

me tried to

pledge me to secrecy on it, and I said, !II am awfully'sorry;
you toolc the liberty. to

ShO\,1

me the oable" and if· I ever, have

an opportunity"I will say that I read it .. "
Mr. Sourwine.

I ask this question because the Committee

has information that the Castro people, in Havana used to boast
that they got information i'rom our Embassy.

We .have beE'm told

by departmental sources that they had reports about 'that all

the time , and I

~londered

if this stemmed back tothi s pro

Castro cell you.were talking about.
Mr. Hill.

We continuously heard the same reports in

Mexico•. We have had responsible Cubans come. to the Embassy"
like Marquis Sterling" one, or ·two others that I can

fur~sh

the names· of, and said, "YOU have a leak in your Embassy in
Havana. ',I

We. said, "Gentlemen, this is not tl;te place to make your.
report.

been

We

'hav,e offloials in the Embassy in Havana who have

cl~ared

for security and we cannot. accept any 1ntor,mat1on

,

.
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here..

\'1e' suggest you tell th:ts to the

D1l~eetor

of the FBI..

and we shall make arrangements for you to tell him.

Mr. Sourwine.

'I

Do you have and could you furnish

th~

Committee a copy of your letter to Rubottom with regard-to

the minutes

or

the

Mr. Hill.

~nbassadors'

meeting?

No.. for thi's reason.

I. had to sign a. piece

of paper before I left Mexico that I was riot. carrying any
class1fied documents .away from the post.
I took my

fil~s,

What I did was this.

which are voluminous, which would support
.

.

anything I said to this Committee today.

I ·listed the date

and the classification and the number that we have.

But the

strange thing is·that I spent 14 hours going through my tiles,

and it is not there.Ido not know what bas happened to it •
. I am 'still looking.

But if I have that,. I will submit

it to the Committee, Mr. Chairman" with your
Chairman Eastland.' Thank' you, ·sir
Mr .. Hill.

permi~B1on.

Ii .

Beoause that is the· identification of

sent to WaShington.
Ohaim.anEastland.

This is reports ofwha1?: .

presumably' Sbould exist today?
Mr. Hill.

That 1s correct.·

Ohairman,Eastland.

m Mexico?
Mr. Bill. Yes,
Chairman Eastland .. ·
.. ".'

,

..

~~~•..
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flir. Hill.. He was a. guest a'l;; tIle receptions we had at

the Emba.ssy.
Chairman Eastla.fld.
r·fr. Hill.

Did he ever live at the Eiuba.ssy?

No, ·sir, I would not have h:lm

iDt~he' house

oval"' night.
Cha:i.rman Eastland.
?JIr.

Hill.

He

j.B

a

,

too much.

Why not?
fe,llo~l

that drinks too much, talks

-:

He is someone I do not have conf:1.dence in.

Senator cotton.

Off~'

the record.

(Discussion off' the record.)
r~1r.

Hill.

I

kneIr'l

vlieland

itlaS

one of' the pro-Castroites

:l.n the Department of ,state and I did not want to associate
.

wi th him.

,

! \-Ias '{Ilarned to. have no conversation ~litb him

because he would take
Mr .. Sourt'1ine.

i~

and use it against you.

I have· three questions that have been', asked

. other' 1'11tnesses J sir.
, Al:'e you aware of the securi't:'; problem which 1s presented

in ,government by homosexuality?
Mr. Hill.
Mr •.

I am..

Sourwine •. Have you any krtoltlledge as to whether. this

problem exists,; . a..l'\d 1f so, how,

e~rious

it. 1s in

tne Sta1ie

. Department? ,
. Mr. Hill.

I am aware of the problf:m.

When. I left to go

to Mexico,M'r • .M<.:Leod once again told me that the lj,st was now
over 1,400 members

at the Foreign

Service that have been severed
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for homosexual .tendencies and Lesbian tendencies.
iil.

That was

1957. Th.at'isover 1,400.
Ilifr. Sourwine.

Do you ever have

e~er1ence

w:l.th this

problem in your own Embassy?

Mr. Hill. Yes, sir, in Mexico City we had the problem.
We had a security : officer narlled Ken Knoff.

t. had been

in

Mexico about three weeks;JI and he came to me and said:

"Mi-. Ambassador, I have been on tlie trail of a homosexual
in Tokyo, in Manila,

and now he 113 here in l(exico.

Ijust

. l'lant you· to know about it, because I am trying desperately

to catch hini. lI .
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He said, flIt v:Je catch him i'o' may lead us to something
we have been on

'(jhe ~rail

of for a long time. II

I said, "Tell me, Ken"

hOt~

.

are you approaching it?"

. "111ell, If he said, "I am' try.ing to gain his confidence."
I said, HI am alVare of how "chese:rellolls operate because

I have been in the foreign service and have come up .against
it.

Has he invited you to his apartment?"
He said, "Yes;

I would not dare go there.1/

I said, liThe nex'G 'cime he invites you,

toJhy

do you not gO?"

He said, "It is a. pretty good idea."

He went to the apartment on the invitation of the officer
he had beentrail1ng in

Tokyo and 1n Manila.

Within ten

m:l..nutes after he. went in the room, he was accosted by this
,officer ~

He grabbed him., He confessed on six others 1n the

Embassy, and they

to Austria.
, apartment.

i'~ere

~off

was promote.d and sent,

He hooked seven of them just by going to his
It happened, in Mexico Oity.

Mr. Sourwine.
Mr. Hill.

Mr. Hill.

Do you know Mr. Robert Lee?

Who?

Mr. Sourw1ne.

Robert Lee.

No, Sir, ,not to my knowledge.

14:1:'. Sou:rwine.

I have no more questions, .Mr. Chairman.

Chairman Eastland.

Mr. Hill.
my mind.

fired and

Any further questions, Gentlemen?

Let me tell you another problem that comes to

When I went to MeXico, there was a fellow named
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S'cepahsky,; to spell

it I think it is S-T-E-P-A-N-S-K-Y..

He was considered an authority
first

that;
trust

~chings that i'l..appened

·'(;0

I

on labor relations.
me on my arrival

I came
stepansk'J.1I

1

)co

The political
stepansky.

officer

in r·~exicoNaB

me and said,

E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(1)

The ii'BI man came to me and said,

one of the

"Do not

I·

lIDo

not trust

stepansky.

\I

"Do net trust

carne to me and said,

II

Then I said,
They said,

tlvlhydo wehavestepansky

"vfell, he is under inve.stigation."

st~panskywas finally
in I,~exicoCity.

Asa

moveda short time after

Chairman Eastland.

I arrived

matter of' fact,. at the time they were

warning me, he had received his orders

Mr. Hill.

in J,\1exico City?1I

'GO

move.

He was under investigation

For subversive activities.

for ~lJhat?

He went back to

~lfashington, and ~Jefound, at least 'the·CIA informed· me, that

stepansky had taken t~e confidential
President

biographical

of Mexico, Lopez Mateos, and made it

Lopez Mateoa, so Lopez rtsteos

record regarding

file

of the

available

to

knew exa.ctly t:.lhat was in the

him.

The CIA showed me a picture of supposedly Stepansky
entering

the Soviet Embassy.

All Jchis material went to

WaShington.

FBI agents and security
sonnel in Mexico City.

officers

came and talked to per-

stepansky was holding down the pos! t10n
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as labor a"t'ce,che foY' alIef
'\jiga'cion.

'cook place.

officer,

pex'sonally

w:.tll 'tell

No'c;hing happened ~

noa 'che Ambassador
appeared before

'co the reliability
as reliable.

La'Gin Amerj.ca.

Exhaustive

I am told tha:ii one

in Burma , rJIr. tiilliam

Snow>

Board and testified

the Security

of Mr. stepansky.

inves-

Yet I can present

~.Jit;nes:::es, if not more I'eliable

just

,,·,ti'l:;nesses,that

the sto:r.';y- of stepansky.

Do you not th:t1'lJr that a man should be reprdmanded
:1.3 proven 'Ghat he has given confidential

information

if j.t

to the

px'esidenJe of Mexico?

cnaa.rman

. Oh, certainly

Eastland.

You say they had his

picture

~

.going :Lnto the Soviet

Embassy?

I E.O.

. l\1Jr. Hill.

stepansky.

'l'hey have a picture
It is not very clear.

it on to tvashington,
know that

StepanSlCtJ

that

13526, section 3.3(b)(1)

is supposedly

The ~

---,-_~Isent

and I do not know the outcome ,but
was spending more time getting

I do

left

wingers visas to the United states than he was doing his job
in Mexico.
Mr. Sour'Nine.

Mr. Hill:, you spoke ea1"lier of a number of

homosexualS in India

that

iden'ci ties of any·of

those people?

YOll

ran into there.

Do you know the

eo

8
.c

~

Mr. Hill.
_______

University.,

~lel1., the blotmp ca.me through a fellow
....,...-

and from the

my roommate , a graduate

1

I

I family

named

of Cornell

out in your part

of the

S. Res. 474, 96th Congo

)

I
.

I
I

iNorld, senat cr Hruska.
sena toY.' Hruska.

.'
J'

Mr. Hill.

1

------'

I not only beat

-'------"

him up, bu'~ his noommabe , a fello\~

from down in V:i.:rginia.

he was lateX' dlsm:tssed

It is my understanding

_____

1

that

to v~hich I was invited

at che time -- given by a f'ellow named 1

At those .meetings,

these

then get; j.n bed Withl

and there

young i'ello~iJs would go and
I went over there

vlere four oz; five

one day

of them from the Consulate

in

______

been

Ihas

dismissed.
But as a young fellol'l
'Graveling

1/-1-,000

situation"

miles

coming out of New HampShire,

away f'rom home, rUlI..ning il'rbo this

it caused me to raise my eyebrows.

crui:trman Eastland.

You say when you went 'co San Salva.dor"

the wife of one of the officials
fell on the floor
l\1r. Hill .

and barked like

in the Embassy got drunk and
a dog?

No" she got down' on the :Cloor andbarked11ke

a dog.
Chairman Eastland..

In the presenee of people

frOID

that

country?

Mr. Hill.
senator

~)

from the Forej.gn Service.

They used to have Sunday meeting,
I t'las a. bachelor

named

yes.
HrusI{a. If.las this

on your first

assignment there

_
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1

in costa Rica?
Yes.

Mr. Hill.

Sena.tor Hruska ,
Mr. Hi11',

senator
O,S

'!JJhat was your capaclty?

Ambassador.

cotton.

You said 'chat t'Jasyour fi:t'st night there

Ambassador?
l\~r. Hill.

r~anagua,
your

i'l')Cll1

'l'l1atis

~("ight~ and I received a. cable from

Ambaasador t'lhelan,

~. I wife

lL-

sayfng ,

II

I am sorry

was dead dr'l.,mk in my Embassy.

passed bhrough :Managua and yCl~ had beJGtel:' ~Ja;bch out.

Senator cotton.
IJIr, Hill.

ltlha,t

But he was brought back to ll!ashlngton

I do not ~dshher

of herself.
~r·}ill or harm.

. She had a problem
tl1a,t

around the world, Ne cannot have

that rel?resent

go out and conduct

the best

any ill

I am told

I do not see why, in a hundred countries

we have representa.tives

put

1__-------1.

his wife has got·ten hold

representatives

II

did you do about it?

some months t acez-, and he is

in thooo days.

She

I did net have enough hor-sepower- to do anything

about it at the time.

that

'GOreport

the United

themselves as ladies

foo'Gfol"'Ward of the United

states, that can
and gentlemen,

and

States.

In Mexico City) Nithin ten days after

I arrived,

Dean of the Di}:)lomatlc Corps came 'co me and said,

III

the

want to

register a protest."
!t is not very pleasant

to this young lady present.
·1

th
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I saLd, 1:f\1:c. Ambassador, 1"iha-c is the pro-olem?1I
He said)

:i I

am off'icially

here

in behalf

to ccmpra.cn abcuc YOl.:lI'second Secretary,

affair

ItJ:1:ch the

He said,

uho is havf.ng an

1 vJife.

"Yes.

11

I"

"you meanl

I said,

cuez-navaca

1'--

of the Corps

ChaX'ming fellow ~

But he goes to

at nlg11t and stays WiJ(iblL-

ccnnnon knoNledge in the Diplomatic

1

Corps.

It; is

-,

and it is
very embar--

rassing.1/

D

I called

in

The next

thIng

and he said it

I knew the FBI came to me and saidD

on -the toJay'co :N'e~'1
orleans. transpo3?ting

Dwas
cigarets

wi'ch

Ii

double-gaited

what not,· odd , queer,

and that; their

and

son was traveling

with

.'

them and they were go:Lng to try to catch

jt.lana coming into

them r.<Jlth the mal'i-

New oraeans .

To my kt1owledge"i:ihey did riot catch
I said

marijuana

impressario,

buJ.ltighter

l

IL---__ I· is

gave his confession
L--- __

not true.

N8.S

done.

I called

them.

him into

and told .or 21 intimacies

my office.
with the

He

1'-

_

~--~--Iwife.
He ~JaS brought

become popular in the Department

this.

His pay was docked for

moted to ccnsuf for

,Poll tical

of state,'

1S not how to

to do things

Affairs

in

Section

is today.
th

I

1

in

j ..

like

ten days ~ and he was then

number one man in the Political

I

This

back to Washington.

pr-e-

1'---

1 where

he

-

---------------- ..
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)

Mr. Sourwine. Eut he did have a ten day suspension.
Yes~

Mr,. HiiL

he lost ten days I pay_

But thinl( of

the situation that brought about the ten day suspension.
at least normal.

Senator cotton.

He

f-Ir. Hill.

The lady is

Yes.

\'lBS

would be embal:'rassins, but
Mexico.

it

nOll

deceased" and that

is common knovlTledge in

The Ambassador is my personal friena, so I hope

nothing will be done to embarrass him .. His wife has paseeu
away; she had a

cereb~al

hemorrhage.

vJhy do these thi.ngs happen", gentlemen?
:Mr.

sourwine.

May I·

re.spectf'ully suggest",

I\fr.

Chairman" that this record today be. classified secret?

our executive
Chairman

seSSions are alwaysclass1tied confidential.
Ea~tland.

Mr. Sourwirie-.

~'iillyou classify

chai~man Eastland.
Mr. SOUI'i'11ne.

Off the record.
the record ·as secret?

Oti,s:u.re •

All right,,· Mi'. Hill.
.'~'

Mr. Hill.

This is a report that Chester Bowles

and""
,,
-:.


. ' .. '-'.

Robert Kennedy asked me if I lfould be willing to prepa-f~\:>".:.,:

regarding the Latin American situationj

to sum up my<

recommendations., ,23 in toto., anli under tour pr1ncipal

\~."

heads:

,.'

l-~

"--' .

Improve the caliber of Foreign Service personnel.

, in Latin Amerioa and raise the level of key off'1c1als 'in. ",
the Department of state to ambassadorial and minIsterial

"',:,:
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2.

Rotate Foreign Service personnel more widely

between Europe and Latin America.

3. Raise trieir Span:1shand Portuguese language
sl-::1l1s by a new progl"sm l'lhich includes incentives, and
reinstitute the Span:i.ahLanguage School in Mexico City or
some other appropriate place.
4.

Administer personnel with firmer discipline and

enforce respect for all amb'assadors" whether career or
political appointees.
~.

Recognize the difference in policy requirements
.

,

and priorities'for each Latin American country.

6 •. brea>ce a group meohanism ,for advance preparation
of basic policies in order to avoid a recurrence of foreign
policy bycrisls.

7. stop distinguishing between so-called democratic
and dictatorial regimes 'as a, basis for policy.

8.
\clith the

Coordinate the intelligence services more closely
policy~making

gearing together\'1hat
,problem~

level of the Department of

m~st

state~

be done about our number one

the Communist castro movement.

9. , Suppose our Lat1n Amer1canarmed forces at
reasonable 'levels and improve their capabilities to maintain

domestic order.
10.

Update the relationship of these forces

to

current

74
military concep·cs.
yOU

unders'i:iand /I these countries /I' the o!lli{

can control them is through the military.

way YOl)o

It is the

police system.
11.

Bring Canada into the Inter-American System and

broaden the fUl1cti·on of, the Assistant Secretary

of

for Intel'-American Affairs to include

J\s~istant

Sect'etary

of state fo!' the' \'1estern Hemisphere.

That is so- Ctlba c,annot

state

play Canada off aga.inst the Un:i.ted states, as they are

doing at the present time.

There :l.S a· seat in the

Organization of' ,American states

1'01"

Canada /I and it has

been vacant for years.
12.

Appoint a strong representative with the rank

..

of ambassador

lfHih'

the organization of 'American states,

and resist the trend to supaI'sede the Ol'ganizati,on of the

American states
13.

by

the United Nations.

8tudythe proposal for an Inter-American de tense

f'orce as a means to preserve peace in Latin America.

That

is Senator Smathers fproposal •.

14.

.Defend vigorously the $10 billion of united

states investments left in Latin America.
15.

Coord1ns'te our e:conom1c ass,1stance with politIcal

object1ves J eliminate dreams of buying latIn American

friendship.
16.

Adopt control.s to eliminate grafting by La tIn
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American officials in' connection \'J'ithour economic

aid.

17.
financing
18.

ASSist agrarian reformwh11e channeling any
by

United. States ,to private banking institutions.

Undertake a broad review of Latin American

needs, planning in advance the general role the United
staJce s may play.
19.

Examine critically the effectiveness of the

lCA programs.
20.

't.-/ej.gh

improve it.

the USIA performance and take action to

(he:: our influence to revise
people :In. the

kno~'1. :;'n

~he

tax laws.

Few

.Latin America pay the f1.'tllextent of.

their taxe s.

gg....

.,:i::~i,~

Utilize the vast' sources of information of

. Americans residing in Latin America.

They a.re anxious

to

help their country; but receive little in g-J.idance and

encouragement •
. 23.

Consider the establif'hment of' a Foreign Service

Academy, not based on scholastic achievements alone.
Mr. Sourwine •. To whom were these recommendations made?
loir. Hill.

They l'lere given to Robert Kel1nedy) at' the

request of President Jack Kennedy.

Mr. Sourwine. When was this?
Mr. Hill.

I spoke to Governor Bowles and Robert Kennedy

at a luncheon I was invited to in January, 1961.
Mt'.

SoUrt'1ine.

t<1ould you want to. offer the whole paper

for this Committee I. s use?
Mr. Hill.

Yes, sir.

Mr. Sourwine.
May we do that,

It is th.eonly one I have.

It can be returned to you.
~.

C.ha1rman Eastland.

Chairman?
Ch, sure.

You can get it photostated

and return it to him in a very little ~ime.
Mr.

Sou~l:l.ne.

We shall do that.

Referring to.the wan who reoeived a lO-day suspens10n and
went back to work at a higher grade, the Committee has received

I
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respecting

been caught

VJith

in affairs

rijK\T

Do

to remain in the Service.

women, and

Service

who had

were permitted

yet

you have any knowledge of any

such :instance?
r.J:r. Hill.

I only have lmol'11edge of

'c'HO

I and

:Involving
'--

1

in 1'-'10sco\<1.
I' had the t1.npleasant

of state,

as A?s:1.stant Secretary
Senate

one

instances,

and discuss

task",

to have to come to the

it with Lyndon Johnson and with

Senator

Bridges.
Then the matter
and I

do

at a higher

not know the c t rcums canc ea,

made again st

I'---:-- __

returned

'f\'lOSCo\~1,

was handled

than mysel:f',

level

But allegations

----,-_~------JIand 1

w'ere

1 from

to Washington, and I saw the photographs,

,because ~Ir. Hoover showed them to me.
He lived in the residence
and evidently

they have an infra-red

and he was photographed
Russian
said)

of the Ambassador in Moscow,

maid.

T'tien

camera -- the Russi,ans'

in a comprcmteang p'osj.tion with a

he was hauled

in by the lV1KVD, and they

queal and squa.Hk,,Ne are 'going to release

IIS

He ran for

the aj,rport

and came back here.

muddled case, but it caused some concern,
and the instance
Mr. Dulles

I

It

is avery

I incident

in }1oscow.
took it over, and I do not know the outcome,

or l'lhetl'"e1" these
S. Res. 474, 96th Congo
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these.1I

allegations

I

are true

againstl

lor not,

J,
I
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I·

or against the man in NoscottT.
I\i}r. Sour-wine.

Are they still

Ambassador

r·'Ir.
Hill.

in I

I

.!

I

in the Service?

II

believe,

He is a personal friend

him many years ago, about

is Ambassador

of mine ,and

I me t

the time he went out t0C]With

.

George Marshall.
He has a brillj.ant
be the cncwho

and

~J'aS

in the Service.

career.

had to take

I cannot judge whether it was

or blackmail.

1J..'hatwas the nature of the charge, specifical-.

Mr. Sourwine.

ly, aga tn st Ambassador
Mr. Hill.

1

I?

An anonymous. letter was mailed,I

Bonn, Germany -- marked Cairo,

to President
of State

Eisenhower, m~{ing allegations.

It got into

a DeCourc~r report

The Department

in London, which is a

around the world, that the United States

mailed

from

allegations was a Communist .•

paper that goes out to international

was being

think

Egypt., but mailed frOm Bonn --

showed the man sending

financial

had to

the photostats up to the capitol

al.Lowed to read them.

a true story

I just

financiers

position in Egypt

compromised because our· Ambassador was being black-

by Nasser.

Senator from New Yorl-t -- J -think

PI.

Lehman at the time -- was going on the floor
. expose this

whole allegation

Senator

of the Senate to

in the DeC6urc;r papers.

So 't>lhat

we had in the Department of St~te I rushed up to the Capitol
with,

and Senator Lehman did not make this

S. Res. 474, 96th Congo
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i!.

I saw that
and later
It

Ambassador
to

I

I

I was

transfe:rred

that

does happen in tile Service

to

I

~

l-

is the

cype of' thing

J

~rtl0 Russians

and Communists are ah.rays trying

to find

to blackmail

AmerIc an d1plomats.

know, in this

You fellows

0

areas

·business., you can blackmail anybody, if that is what you have
JI'our mind made up 'c0 do.
Of',ttlmes,

if a jnan is guilty,

Mr. SOUTvl1ne.
Senator
Chair's

I have no more questions,

cotton~

attentj.on

r-1r •• Chairman,

be the. fact

to leave one c ertain

in executive
ment --

he is easy to blackmail.

help calling

the

-- I think we very wisely agreed

.sto~cythat has been told here to consider

But tome.,

seision.

I mean personally

ment s that!·!r. Hill

I cannot

Mr. Chairman.'

the most impressive state-

..-. one of the most impressive state-

has made is not on the record .

.:
I do not

on.

think

If the record

there

is any reason \1hy it

should not be

is going to be sent down to the President

of. the United States for such information· he is going to get
from it, I think it'~hoUld be on.
Chairman Eastland.
(Discussion
Senator
Hill

off the recor·d.)

cotton.

would put into

he made about
statement

Off the record.

Nr. Cha:i..rman"
the record,

our policy

which ts not,

I am wondering if Ambassador

if he recalls it, a statement

in Latin Anierica which. was a part
up to this

point,

on the record.

of a
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Hill.

I would be very happy to, Mr. Chairman.

I cOliunented tha.t unfortt..mately, there were officials in
our, Gov.ernment and newspapers in the United States that were

sounding the bell that 'all dictators in Latin American must go.
,

,

tve sa\,1 evidence of an attempt by

Lat~\n

American ecuntr'ies to

overthrow Trujillo in the Dominican Republic.

The new'spapers

often,reter to the necessity tor more liberalization lnthe
,governments of Nicaragua and Paraguai.

I can only giveyo'ij

the benefit of my 12 years in Latin America, that there is
no such thing as a democratic government south of the Ri9
Grande~according

to our standards; that knOWing Latins that

are acquaintances 'and frien.ds,9f mine" they have thought it was
a very damaging position for tae United States to fall into

, the, trap of trying tos'ee that the countries become more
democratic, and that we'encourage the overthrow bfd1ctators.
Because it is generally considered in Latin

A~erica

that

there is not a democratic government froll' Mexl,-o to Argentina"
according to the Ul1.i ted Statess ~9ndards.

The control of governments in Lat1nAmerice. is primarily
through the, power

and

influence of the military.- Now; When

you make public statements that you ,'1.'1111 gtve an 'embrazo to
a democrat and a handshake to a dictator, a,ll you 11111 be
doing is shaking hands with dictators in Latin America.

NOW, you have hear-d a great deal about democratiC Oosta
Rica. , I served there.

They are moving towards demooracy, a.

, I,
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d.emocratic fOJ.'lm of government.
You heal' about the democracy and democ.ratic form of
govemment in Uruguay. . Bt.ltthey are far. from the democratic .

. type of government we know in the United States .. And when you
o'll'-lrthr01'1 a democratic government in costa Rica 0::' Nj,iHlragua'

or the Dominican Republic, when you go so far as to over-throw·
th,e d.ictator, you mtts'!;, have a man 'l!'1ho is going to succeed these
men, or you will put three CastrO's in pmJe:r. . ::ttisassimple .

as that.
tIle

are the laughing stook of knowing people' in South

American for falling illto this fa~lacy that dictators must go.

1 will cite an example.
de Ga.ulle t s overthrow..
in Europe.

Is any-one calling for Oharles

It is one of the tightest' dictatorships'

But look at .what Charles de' Gaulle has done in

France.
Taey are yelling for the scalp or Salazar and for the
sca~p

of Franco.

But what,would happen to Spain and

~ortugal'

if they did 'not have strong men at the ·top in this critica.l

hour in our history?

It is utter nonsense to talk of over

thro\qingthese dictators.
Cha1rmanEastland.

Senator Hruska.

I certainly agree with you.

It 1s in direct contr~vention of our

alleged policy or non-intervention in the internal affairs

these various governments.
Mr. Hill.

If you assist 1n the overthrow, ·as we have

of
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done as a resulJc .of' the ,Costa ·Rican meettng, in trying to

drive TrUjillo from power -- I

am not

d~rendingTrujillo-

and you have not a plan of putting a strong democratj,c leade'r
in :I.n the Dominican Republ:lc, YO\l have ,chaos.
,Senator Hruska.

HO"'lever, there is some distinction in

that ease; inasm.u.ch as that Trias the action of the Organization

of American States and not of our country?
Mr.

Hill.' Led by Romano Betancourt", the President' 9f

Venezu¢la, who has had a personal vendetta with Trujillo for

years. ,
Chairman 'Eastland..

gentlemen?

Are there any ,further quest1ons."

If not, that will be all.

(Vlhereupon, at 12:05 o'clOCK p.m." the

connn1tt~e adjo'\l.ti~1(ild.

